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of manners, hut it lacks all (ho Important eltJ*
mcnis which go lo. making a poem. Wo nro
intcrcBlcd, pleased, attracted, yet perfectly in
different ; (he monsiiru liaiinta our ear but not
(he matter—and wc care no moVe for UitfKathn
nnd arc still as little ronoerned for the ItUid of
the Ojilibcwiiys, ns if Ameiica's best minstrel
liad ncvei- made a song. The poet was moro
.<iicees.sful in ilie w UiCufness of Ids Evangeline,
lo which these,, lengthened, desolate, ini|tdring
lie-vamctcrs lent a clinrm of appropriate .sym
phony ; but it is a peculiarity of this sweet
singer that his best strains are always wisUUT,
longing, true voices of the night,’

ilifMmi

1 have besides my town residence in Cecil
Street—which is confined to a suite of two
npnrtmenls on tlie second floor—a very pleas
ant country-liouse belonging to a friend of mine
in Devonshire ; this latter is my favorite scat,
and the abode ■which I prefer to»call my home.
1 like it well when its encircling glens are
loud with rooks, and their great nests are be
ing set up high in the rooking branches; I
‘Gaudkn Fruit TitKae.—If you have aid#
like it when the butterflies, those courtly ushers
fruit trees in your garden whose bark is fliferf
of the summer, are doing their noiseless mis
with moss, or become ro.ssy, scrape them, and
sion in its southern garden, or on the shaven
longed lo Mr. John Maegregor, member ofigivo the body of each free a painting wfllr a
If
in
planting
in
the
old
way
with
the
hoe
nnd
fish,
and
I
brought
with
me,
besides
my
rod
dame
in
one,
lo
whom
I
have
been
wedded
lawn before its front; I like’it when its balpouch, it rcquiies five distinct motions lo a Parliament for Glasgow, and i.s presented by mixture comprising in the propoifiun of One
nslraded roof looks down upon a sea of golden and basket, a portmanteau full of clothes and .this half-century,—for I have had no other
hill, it wilt require 242,000 fur a ten-acre lot, { him, through Mr. Buchanan, to the Congres.s gallon ol soft soap, one pound of floui of Strl’corn and islands of green orchards flushed with about twenty-five pounds in gold, which was wife, George,—God bless you, dear old heart!
at S feel; and 153,025 for planting the same | of the United Slates, It is said lo be one of phur, and one quart of salt well mixed logclh'We.
have
had
a
mefTy
Christmas
as
we
ever
the
whole
amount
of
my
savings.
I
was
jun
(ruit: but most it pleases mo when logs are
at 4 feet. On land not uncommonly feasible, i the only two original portraits of Hampden er nnd applied with a whitewash biusb. In
Soaring in its mighty chimneys, and Christmas ior clerk in a house at that day, with one hun had, and I (rust it may be permitted (o us to
spring early for now. it the ground is not
the latter would be ten good daya’ work ; and now in existence.—^N Y. Tribune.
time is chrae. Six abrecist the witches might dred and twenty pounds a year, and with as have, still together, one more happy New year.
frozen) dig in around each ireo. two bicb'C*
and the former, at tlio same rate of time per
ride up them, let their broomsticks prance and much chance of becoming a partner as you. Hip I hip! hip! Hurrah I’ and the echoes of
A Seriotu Error.
deep as far out n.s the limbs extend, a dretlsfirg
bill would be upwards of sixteen ; but as one
our
three
limes
three
seemed
cheerily
lo
roam
my
dear
briefless
Charles,
have
of
sitting
on
curvet as they would. If you entered the liall
The experience of many years has coftrmed
well-rotted manuro one gallon, of bone
would plant hills near each other in a little less
by the great .^oors while Robert Chetwood the woolsack. From the top of the Tremadyn all night about Tremadyn House.
us strongly in a view taken by us in an early | duct, lliroe-fuiirlhs of a gallon of uslics, one
time, say fifteen.
and myself were at our game of billiards at House I could point you out the farmhouse
Fopnlar Lies.
If there should ever be brought into use a day, of a defect among farmers in regard lo quart of salt nnd one quart of plaster. The
its further end, you could not recogniiso our where I lodged, and will some day take you
Rev. E. H. Clmpin, in his lecture before the horse-planter, which would plant two rows at their own profession. We reler lo the practice jaf this Ireniment will be lo greatly ftn*
lo
see
it,—n
mighty
homestead,
with
a
huge
features. The galleries are studies of per
Mercantile Library Association, upon ‘ Practi a time, and be so light of draft as to be easily of phtc’ng their surplus cnpilnl in the hands of I prove the health and appearance of the trees,
spective, and the bore shining staircases as portico of stone and flights of stone steps lead cal Life,’ hit off one of the popular vices ol
drawn by one horse, and would yet do its work non producing classes. It is tigtw the common improve the quality of the fruit, ns well as (r**
broad its carriage ways. The library, set round ing lo the upper chambers from without. On society—lying—in a very effeqlive manner, as well, this Work could be dune in one dhy by a^TR’flctice everywhere, when a farmer bus a sur-j arease the productive capacity of the free»t
from the thick carpet to the sculptured ceiling one side was the farmyard, filled with ■ swine_ appears from the report in the Traveller,from single horse and a man. The travel, in easel plus, to place it in bunks, loan it lo roorchanisThe hone dust, ashes, salt and plaster should
with ancient books, witli brazen clasps, and and .poultry, with open stalls for cattle, and which we copy a couple of paragraphs :
of 8 feet planting would be 14 1-4 miles ; and, or speculators, or invest it in railroad or other be rakeil in.
enormous barns, not so well kept or neat, per
old-world types, and worm-drilled bindings.
‘ Lies of action are blood relations to ties lo in case of 4 feet, would be lO-miles, 100 rods. stocks. By this means, the capital which has
haps,
as
the
present
day
requires,
but
a
per
The chapel, whh its blazoned saints on the
Discovmir ov tub iiodt ob JcVstab H»
The expectations of such a planter would been raised out of llio land is not used for the
fect picture of plenty ; on the other stood the speech, and oral lies constitute a small share
dim windows, and the mighty corridors with
KiL*
cider-presses, and beyond, the apple orchards, of the falsehoods in the world. There are appear vi$ionary lo mosf men ; and so did that benefit, principally, of the producer, or' to in Kii-uourn.—The twdy of Mr. Josiah
floors of oak and aides of tapestry, are pictures
lies of cus'om and ties of fashion ; liea of pad of a steamboat to the coteropornries of Robert crease the productive power of the farm, but is bourn, of Boston, who lina been missing'sipc^
while
with
promise,
red
with
fruit,
made
the
of the past and'leaoli wliole chapters of the book
ding and lies of whalebone; lies of the first Fulton.—[N. E. Farmer.
withdrawn entirely from the reach of (hose Nov. 21t 1854, lias been discovered in the wa
Ifistory: Red Rose and- White Rose, Cav air faint with fragrance ; half orchard was the water in diamonds of paste, and unblushing
ter near Cambridge bridge. A maq standing
garden,
too,
in
fruit,
through
which,
beneath
Tub Si.avb Trade.—It is a disgraceful who could use it advantageously in ngrieullur- upon Chamberlain’s wharf, about two o’clock
alier and Roundhead, Papist and Prote.stant;
blushes
of
lies,
to
which
a
shower
would
give
al
pursuits.
The
result
is
a
w.-inl
of
means
Orangeman and Jacobite have each had their a rustic bridge, my trout stream wandered.
fact that men are still found in this country
in the altcrnoon, discovered a body floating in
quite a different complexion ; the politician's
flay in Old Tremadyn House. When the Charlotte, you know the place—have 1 not
sufficiently debased lo engage in the slave trade. among a great majority of farmers to make the water, to which he made a rope fast, and
lies, who like a circus rider, strides two horses
those
improvements
that
would
malcrially
in
painted
it
?
’
great doors slam together, as they sometimes
The achooner Mary Smith which sailed from
' You have, Robert,’ she said. The tears at once ; the coquette's lies, who, like a pro Boston last August, was at the lime luspecled crease their ciops, and also the permanent val called Coroner Pratt, who look it in charge.
will, to the inexpressible terror of the London
fessor
of
legerdemain,
keeps
six
plates
dancing
ue of their farms, nnd as llie improvement of It was taken to the dead house, n-nd by tlic
butler, they awake a series of thunderclaps were in her eyes, ready lo fall, I saw.
to be a slaver. Her Captain managed to elude
clothes identified as ilm body of Mr. Kilbonrn,
at a lime ; lies sandwiched between bargnjps;
There,
then,
I
met
Katie.
The
good
man
which roil from basement to garret; many a
the officers, however, and now we hear that one farm always enhances the value of those in lato a director of the Grocer’s Bank. Mr.
lies in livery behind republican coaches, in all
the
neighborhuud,
a
public
benefit
must
be
the
of
the
house
was
childless,
and
she,
his
cousin,
Warning have they given, in the good old times,
she has been captured by a Brazilian war ves
Kilbourn's bank book was in iiis coat pocket,
the pomp of gold band and buttons ; liea of
to Tremadyns hiding for their lives, and many ■was well cared for as bis child. It was no
sel while attempting to land a cargo of slaves. consequence. It not unfrequently happens nnd in his jmrtemonnaie about
in money,
red
(ape
and'sealing
waxT.lics
from
the
can
that
farmers,
instead
of
employing
their
capi
'ITie commander and crew, shame lo say, were
an arras has been raised and mirror slipped to wonder, George: the dark oak parlor seemed
nnd drafls on the ,Grocer’s
Bank to the amount
non's month ; lies in TKe name of glorious prin
tal
lo
improve'
llieir
own
farms,
pul
it
at
a
.
,
to
need
no
light
when
she
shone
in
it.
Like
a
right and left at that menacing sound. To
all Americans. She took from Africa 500 of
ciples that might make dead heroes clatter in
's'this day, Robert Chetwood often comes anew sunbeam gilding ovei common places, whatever
Ihe'poor blacks, but they were so closely packed small rate of inlerest in some savings bunk, llie
Almost every one in Bostofi ihotfgM that ha
their graves ; Malukhoffsof lies, standing upon
household
matters
busied
her
she
graced.—
upon some hold in which those who ruled be
on board, totally naked, and so badly fed dur most sterile of all banks.
had
gone
lo
Europe,
and Iho statement in his
IVe were very much struck with the bad uffore him have skulked—sometimes in his own Some sweet art seemed to lie in her, supe sacred dust, Bud lifting their audacious pinna ing (be voyage (bat 180 died, and were (brown
last
letter
to
his
wife,
flint' before you read
cles
in
the
light
of
the
eternal
heaven.'
reception-rooms, but mere commonly in the rior to mere neatness, as high-bearledness exoverboard, and of (hose landed at'Bahia, f>4 fcct of this disposition of their money, by farm this, I shall be off Qambridge bridge,’ was re
‘Need we say what an uneasy,slavish vani died a few hours afterwards.
ers,
while
recently
visiting
one
of
(ho
Eastern
celleth
pride.
I
put
on
salmon
flies
to
catch
great chambers where be puts his guests.—
garded as a mere cover to ilia departure lo n
ty is that which won’t let a roan appear as he
These chambers are colossal, with huge carved trout. I often fished without any book at all.
A schooner fitted out for the slave trade Slates. Tliore are thousands bf acres of stony, foreign land.
really is, but makes him afraid of the world
rocky
land
in
all
lliosei.
Stale.s,
that
can
be
I
strove
to
image
her
(air
face
and
form
in
the
was recently seized at New York, and it is no
pillars bearing up a firmament of needlework,
bought for from ten lo twenty dollars an acre,
and himself, and so keeps him perpetually at
torious that a considerable number of slaves
Does tub Woki.u Uatg PiKifv ?—In anf
nnd dressing-closets large enough for dining clear waters, by the side of that hapless simili
work vwith subterfuges and shams.
He is
tude
of
myself—the
reflex
of
a
forlorn
youth
are fitted out from that port eveiy year. A which, by laying nut from twenty lo forty dol swer to this question, the celebrated Sydney
rooms. Every person of note who could or
dissatisfied with naturje’s - charter, and- so is-, ■New York paper says that the demons who en lars in gelling off the stone, would pay an an Smith says:—It is not true lliui ibo world
in
bis
first
love.
I
did
my
best
at
hay-making
la
could not by possibility of date or circumstance
sues false stock. Ob, bow much better for
And
gage in this business have reached the follow nual ,interest on r two hundred dollars.
•
I bales piety. That modest nnd unobtrusive pihave slept therein have had tiie credit of pass lo please her. I took eternal lessons in the
himself
and
the
world
for
man
to
be
brave
and
yet
the
owners
of
the
land
will
put
li.eir
money
]
heart
will,
all
biMian
char,
ing refinement in cruelty—
ing a night within Tremadyn House, from the art of making Devon cheese. I got at last so
true, what God and unavoidable circumstances
Formerly the slave vessels took out weap into a savings bank, at five per cent., rather itjes, and makes a man gentle lo others and
Wandering Jew, Shakspeare, Queen Elizabeth, far as to kiss her hand. 1 drew a little, and
she sat to me for her portrait. We sallied out have made him—to come' out and dare say, 1 ons fo overawe the blacks as well as to fight than make the improvement. When asked severe to himself, is an object of universal love
down to Charles the First, Peter the Great,
a mushrooming and getting wild flowers, and am poor, of humble birth, of humble occupa off intruders; they were also - wont to carry why they disregard tiieir own interest to sucli nnd veneration. But mankind hate the lust of
and the late Emperor Nicholas. There has
on our way saog pleasant songs together, and tion, or don’t know much I What a care this shackles enough to secure as man-y slaves as an extent, the answer is, that they can’t get power when It is veiled under the gtrrb of piebeen more than one murder in the Red room,
.....____________
il-._ bate
interchanged
our little stores of reading. On ingenousness would be for social rottennes and they could carry. Now they depend upon any more for their farms if they want lo sell ty ; tiiey
hate cant and, ,_____r
liypoariey t they
several suicides in the Blue, and one ghost still
the eve before my long put-off departure we financial earthquakes. How much sweeter and their speed to elude cruisers, and instead of them.
advertisers and quacks in piety ( they do not
haunts -those spots in expiation. Tremadyns
We could not see the force of the argument. choose to bo insulted ; they love lo tear folly
were thus roaming : we had to cross a hundred purer these actual rills of capacity and posses binding their live cargo, they simply carry a
in lace caffs and wigs ; in scarlet and ermine ;
stiles—the choicest blessings of the country I sion than this great brackish river of preten keg or two of sharp carpet-tacks; and,}( the And so great do we think Ibe chance lor im and impudenco from the altars which fliould
in armor from fop to toe, line both the galleries
sion, blown with tfqbbles and evaporating with
slaves become restive, a handful or two of provement, that, if compelled lo emigrate ei only be a tancinary for the righteous nod the
—sold by the last ’Charles Surface of a disso used to think them—and once, instead of of
fering my band to help her over, I held out gas—how much belter Ilian this splendid mis these sprinkled among (hem soon reduce them ther way, we should goJEast rather than West. good.”
lute race for ten pounds ten shillings a head.
belli my arms, and, upon ray life, George, the ery, these racks and thumb-screws that belong lo submission. The slaves being naked and It is true that those who have emigrated from
This seems vCry plausible, buf it Ja not true.
One great Tremadyn dynasty has passed away ;
dear girl jumped right into them ; and that was to the inquisition of fashion, and thousands of closely packed, cannot make any movement those States to the. West, have made money, Th’erc once lived a man whose “ modest aod
Robert Chetwood, late banker in the city of
shabby things, (he shabbiest of all being those against their captors rlilhout being subjected but it has been more by t)i.e rise nf real estate
how I got to" kiss her cheek.’
unobtrusive piety ” no one doubts. It has even
London, not so long ago banker's clerk, now
than out of (he products of their farms. And extorted the praise of bitter opponents. Btit
' What shocking stories you are telling, Rob too proud lo seem just what they are.’
to the most excruciating pain.
reigneth in their stead. The Tremadyns came
there is scarcely a locality in all New England did Jesus of Nazareth find himself the “object
ert,’ said Mrs. Chetwood, and certainly she
in at the liipe of the siege of Jericho, or there
Preserving Fub.—A solution of alum and where llie farmers are not more independent,
was then blushing up under her lace cap lo her
Small Hatters Wortli Knowing.
abouts, and the Chetwoods about ten years be
corrosive sublimate applied lo fur, keeps it and make money upon (he capital invested, of Universal luvu and veneration? ” Nay,did
BY PEOF. J. A. SASn.
while hair.
lie not justly apply to himself the words ol Ike
fore the siege of Sebastopol ; but tliere the
Corn planted throe feet apart eacli way, from coming off. An ounce of corrosive bu'j- than in any of (he Western Stales. With the
‘ Weil, my dear, nobody was there except
Old Tes'.nmcnt, “ They haled me without A
advantage ceases. There is no man kinder to
Kate and myself, and 1 ihiek I must know gives SO 1-4'hilU to the rod, 4840 to the acre, limate and an ounce ol alum are dissolved in a present liigh prices for all kinds of human food, cause ?'”
the poor, no man more courteous to all men,
what happened, at least as well-as-you do : so,’ and 48,400 to a ten-acre field. Allowing 5 1-4 pint of rain water, and this is applied to the the disparity is not so apparent as when prices
no man, what' ver hisquarterings, in all Devon
he continued, ‘ after one more visit to the farm bills Jo the rod for the worms and crows, it routs of iba fur with a sponge; and if possi rule as low as is usually the case.
PaouiuiTiON Declared UnoonsTitutioiishire with abetter heart than Robert Chetwood.
But while this illustrates a part of our theo AL.-^Tbe Court of Appeals in New York has
house, Kate and T were married ; she gave up would leave 25 hills lo the lod, 4000 lo the ble it should be also applied on the inside of
Tremadyn House is open to the county, as it
the fur. This solution applied to fur capes, ry, it by no meaiis covers'the whole ground. decided against the Liquor Law of that State,
all her healthy ways and country pleasures to acre, and 40,000 to a ten-acre field.
ever was, and liis old London friends are not
Planting ibur feet apart each way, give victorines, &c., before they arc laid past during Farmers should give the preferenco to farmers, declaring not only the search and seizure
come and live with me in the busy (own;
forgotten; a hale and hearty gentleman indeed
studious of others’ happiness, careful for oth 19 9 64 hills to the rod, 3062 1-2 to the acre, warm weather, it is said, will effectually pre all things being equal, in^ lending when the clause, but even (he principle of prohibitiorl It
he is, but he has had many troubles; he is as
ers’ pain ; at all times forgetful oflierself: ac and 30,625 to a ten-acre field. Wliijllier the vent the attacks 'of moths. Many valuable money is not to be used-^Jor. speculative pur self'unconstiluliomil. It remains for the pedhappy as any man bereaved of children can
tive and diligent, she had ever leisure for a crows and worms would find as many hills four articles of fur are destroyed every season by poses. Few farmers can afford to borrow plu oi New York to do as was recommended
he, and it was llie loss of them that made him
pleasant word and rt kind action ; and for beau feet apart, is not a matter of mathematical cal'‘ mulbs ; if such articles are treated as described, money of the banks, because they cannot turn by a speaker at one of the anniversaries last
buy the house and give up his old haunts and
ty, no maid nor wife in the world was fit, I be culation, but supposing they should destroy then bung up lo dry in a room for a few days ; their crops as soon as itiey are compelled lo year—” to conatitutiannli-ze the constitatioti."
busy way—
lieve, to compare with her ; lo you, George, 62 1-2 bills lo (be acre, there would be left 19 they may be then wrapped in glazed linen, pay their loans ; but if (hey could have a year
It appears by a fuller statement erf (be de
Hn .nw tllc nursery windows wide open to the air,
and laid past with perfect safety. The corro they would easily meet and discharge Ibe debt cision (lint points in wbioh the law is declared
But the faces of tlic cliihlron tliey wore no longer there; who knew and loved our dearest Gertrude, I bills lo the rod, 3000 lo the acre, and 30,000
sive
sublimnlo
being
a
virulent
poison,
is
llie
from their land.
unconstitutional, that it does not discriminate
and that, wherever it may be, is too sad a sight need not describe her mother. She was not lo a ten-acre field.
long with me, but it soon seemed as if it must
It is manifest (bat about 4000 liills are to be grand protective. It must be kept out of the
A great many farmers have a surplus of between liquors in the hands of citizens before
to look upon.
reach pf children and tbougUlless persons.
coarso grains, which are well calculated for it went into effect and those obtained after
But what a wife the old man had, to make have cost my life lo have parted with her; yet expected from 3 feel planting, and about 3000
[Scientific American.
fattening cattle or sheep. They could raise wards, and that some of the proceedings author
up, as it seemed even to me, for all! I say to the girlish glory faded and the sparkling spirit from 4 feet. A pint lo a bill on the 3 feel
much more than they do if they were sure of a ized by tile law deprive the accused of flic
me, for one of those lost children, a maiden of fled, and the day has been forgiven, though for planting, will give 62 1-2 bushels lo the acre.
B
e
S
ystematic
.
It
will
add
much
more
seventeen, wa.s my betrothed bride—the gen gotten never, which took my darling Katie A quart lo the hill, (and I would quite as soon to your convenience, and comfort through life market for the grain upon their farms. They riglit of trial by jury.
The New York Tribune professes hoi to fte
undertake to get a quart from 4 feet planting
requre money to purchase in the fall a few
tlest and most gracious creature eyes ever from my side.’
The old man paused a litile here. Mrs. as a pint from 3 feel,) will give 93 3-4 bush than you can imagine. It eaves time, saves sheep, to feud for beef or mutton during (lie discouraged by this decision, which was 8«looked upon p I think if I could write my tho’is
els, allowing 4000 hills to have escaped all ac temper, saves patience, and saves money. For winter. That money is not lo be had short of eented to, it appears, by only five'out of iho
of her, I should move those to tears who nev Chetwood kissed him softly upon llie cheek.
cidents in one case, and 3000 in the other.— n while it may be a little troublesome, but you Ibe bank, nnd as there is no certainty of sell eight judges. It says:
‘
My_Eficond
wife,’
he
resumed,
‘
was
not
so
er saw her face, when they read ‘ Gertrude
The corn plant seems to have no objection to will soon find it easier lo do right than wrong ; ing to advantage to meet the note, the farmer
young,
and
certainly
had
not
the
outward
graces
” liomc was not built in a day ; D.etihev
died.’ She gave herself tome: the old man
(hat it is easier to act by rule than without docs not buy, and the result is that he makes
ought any one lo hope that an cffecluul and
never could have given her. I say no more. of my first. Site was beautiful, too, in (be two or three very near neighbors ; but it wants one.
leas manure and raises less produce, while the operative system of lugislaflori'lhr the suppres
This is flhy Treraa.lyn House has become flower as Kale was in the had ; her face had all Olliers lo be remote :—as if it would say to
Be systematic in everything ; let it extend
to me a home. It pleases Robert Chetwood not the vivacity, nor her eyes the dancing light anything within less than four feet, except its to the most minute trifles, it is not bonoHih you.' consumer pays a higher price for an inferior sion of liquor shops cun be peffseted and bfo't
to have his friend’s son with-, him, above all, ' of Katie’s but there sat such a serenity upon bosom companion of the same hill, as Diogenes Wliilelield could not go lo sleep at night, if af article. The country is not enriched but im into working order, except as the t'esuU of a
because ho was his daogiitrr's plighted husband, her features, as we sometimes see upon a love in his tub said lo King Pliilip—‘ out of my. sun ter retiring he remembered (bat bis gloves and poverished by the operation. The surplus long struggle. It can, indeed, only be «kma by
capital of farmers ought Ip be kept for farmers gradually closing (he loopholes which legal ipand ray father’s friend is trebly dear to me as ly landscape when the sun is near its selling ; light.’
riding whip were not in their usual place where
Gertrude’s father. When the Christmas party a look which no man ever tires of; and Mary . Owing lo this strange sort of propensity, if ho~could lay his hands on them in (he dark on as far as they may require it.—[Rural New genuity, depra'vcd appetite, and the iusi of gain
will, from lime to time, open fol- the escape df
hag dispersed, and the great house is -quite bore me children, and then, much as I had I may so call it, or rather owing to unknown any emergency; and such arc (he men who Yorker,
offenders.”
emptied of its score of guests, I still remain loved the sapling, it seemed to me that the full- causes—poesibly to the generation of vegetable leave their mark for good on the world's liisAd VANOINO CiviLiZATiON.-^Tlie little (own
with the old couple over the new yeai. They fruited tree was dearer yet. She was no coun warmth, us pigs profit by each others’ animal tory. It was by his syslcruatic habits from
of Alligator, in Iflorida, must be inhabited by
WaTCM-UAKING in Tlia UMltKI/
heat
in
a
cold
winter’s
night—four
stalks
of
try
girl
from
(he
Devon
dales,
but
a
town
lady,
call me son, as though 1 were their sun, and
youth to age that Noah Webster was enabled a highly civilized people. A correspondent —We have hitherto been dependent on Europe
1 rail them my parents. If Heaven liad willed bred. 1 bad a great house by that time, with corn will grow quite as luxuriantly in the to leave the world bis grea[dictionnry. ' Meth
of the Boston Transcript gives the following for the '' works ” of our waichetfr fhesilgh the
it so, dear Gertrude and myself could not have all things fitted about me, and my sphere was s'raallcst space possible, as one of them would od was the presiding principle of bit life,’ as among other injunctions aiiaehed to the in
cases havo been manufaclored in' flfllr eoumry.
hoped for greater wedded happiness, more love hers. The pearls suited her pleasant brow, have grown alone ; but are annoyed and put writes his biographer.
side of the door of each room of the hotel.—
Now, Messrs. Uenoison, Howard ds Daeb, of
back
if
other
hills
are
loo
near.
Nothing
is
and
crowned
her
still
raven
tresses
as
becombetween us, than is between tlio.se two. ‘ Per
Systematic men are the only reliable men ;
‘ Gentlemen are requested not lo spit upon Waltham, Mass., have commenced tbq iptfiV'
haps,' ho says, with a smile I never saw a ingly as (he single rose in her hair had adorned lost by planting the kernels in a hill thickly they are the men who comply with their 'en llie floort nnd walls, nnd not to come lo the fiicture of iheau works with new and Ingentoas
young men wear, ‘ perhaps it is timt my old simple Kate. I think, if I may say so without together. I would as soon have a.corn-planter gagements. Tliey are minute men. The man
table with (heir coals off:
.
machinery, by wliich the teeth of'tbe wheels
eyes are getting dim and untrustworthy, but ingratitude for my present gn at happiness, and that should leave them in actual contact, ns who has nothing to do is Ibo man that does
‘ Gentlemen are requested not to swear at are accurately cut and finished at once, requit
wjib the leave of my dear Charlotte, that (he one that would scatter them over a square fool.
Charlotte seems to me the dearest and mpst
nothing. The man of .system is soon known the table if ladies are present.’
ing no other touches by the workmen. Sotroe
pleasant-looking dame in all the world.’ And happiest hours of my life were spent during Whether, like the pigs, they keep each other lo do all he engages to do; to do it well, and
The underlining is mine. This must have is this work that the walulies may not only fie
warm,
by
close
packing,
each
generating
a
ids wife makes answer that her sight also is (liose days, when our two cliildren’s voices
to do it at the time he promised; conse been taken froni Chesterfield’s paternal epis made to keep correct time, b u( yvbat lias been
just as little to Ve depended on. To each of rang cheerily over the house, and some little kind of vital heal, by which all lliC others are quently he has bis bands full. When I want
hitherto considered an impossibility,
bo
tles.
benefited,
or
wliat
may
be
the
true
cause,
1
scheme
of
pleasure
for
(hem
v
was
my
every
them Las there come silver hair, and the rever
any mechanical job done, I go lo the man whom
made to keep (he same time. Should machin
know
not;
but
the
fact
is
certain,
that
three
day
desire
and
Mary’s.
Even
at
the
terrible
ence with it that alone makes it beautiful; and
Count Orloef’s Oi’inion of Napoleon. ery cut works,” as (here is no rCMcm Why
or four stalks in a circular inch will do as well, I always find busy, and 1 du not fail to find
if their steps are slower lhan in youth, it is not time-when boy and girl were being taken from
him
(he
roan
lo
do
the
job
promptly
and
to
the
—The
Paris correspondence of the Independ they should not, we shall probably in lime be
because their hearts are heavier; they arc in us at once, never did tbeir patient mother seem and each will put forth as extended roots and hour.
ence Beige pretends that (be following are able to supply the old world with cheap waicbes
as broad leaves and us long stalks, and just
more
dear
lo
me
;
from
when
the
Lush
of
sick
deed of those, so' rare ones, who make us in
And more; ( each your children to be system
as well as clocks. Why not ?—[Waebingion
love with life down even to its close. They ness stole upon us at first, to (be day when that about as many and as full ears as if there were atic. Begin with your daughters at five years the exact terms in which the Russian Plenipo- Star.
but
one.
while
procession
left
our
doors,
what
a
healing
lenliary, Count Orloff, lately expreesed liis
always seemed to me as having climbed the
It would seem as if there was an influence of age; give them a drawer or two for their
hilt together their whole lives long, nnd never spirit was she I When we thought that the
opinion of the character of the Emperor Nuclothes;
make
it
a
point
to
go
to
that
drawer
Kansas Movf-ubntb in la* Sotrta.f-A
Was 1 more astonished than upon lids new thickly folded, yell of sorrow had fallen over of corn plants upon each other, calorific, elec any hour of Ilm day and night; and if each poleon :
correspondent of ibe Alhiiiiy Journal wrilpS
(rical
or
some
other,
not
yet
known,
favorable
tis
forever,
how
tenderly
she
put
it
aside
!
year’s eve, when, Mrs. Chetwood being with us
article is not properly arranged, give quiet and
' The greatest grief {chagrin) of my life,’ under date ol 16ih March :—
It must needs have happened that my within short distances only, and (hat for this
two in after-dinner talk, as custom was when
‘‘I have just come up from Tennessee, iliiJ
gentle
admonition
;
if
arranged
well,
give
af
said
the Count,' now that 1 know the Emper
all her guests were gone, her husband told this speech has here been melancholy, but indeed reason, whatever it may be, nothing is lost by fectionate praise and encoarageraunt. Remem
or Napoleon, is that -my late master, the Em let me assure you Iho iSouih are now fflOring
putting
the
seed
in
juxtaposition.
But
much
I
should
not
speak
of
Mary
so.
She
was
the
history. He had always' talked quite openly
ber that children as well as grown folks will peror Nicholas, did not .know him loo. If he in earnest in sanding felilets to Kmetf. I
blithest, cheerfulest, most romfortahle middle- has been lost ip this country, both in the in
to me,—
do more lo retain a name than lo make one.
could have seen him for hut half an liour, not heard u letter from Kansas Iq p gentleman jrt
crease
of
labor
and
in
the
dimunition
of
crop,
aged
wife
that
man
ever
had
;
behind
our
very
. A pstr of friSDils, tliough I was yonng,
As
soon
as
practicable,
let
your
child
have
only would there have been no war hut the Memphis, read at a Kansas meetipg, in wbjcb
darkest trouble a smile was always lying ready by planting (he hills too thickly. Four feet
And liobsrt, aeveoty-two;
the South were urged to send iT/cfr inCfi 6ti iina room which eliall be its own, and treat lliat
aods then, at the end of another year of love to struggle through it, and what a light it shed I each way, giving in round numbers, 3000 hills room as you did the drawer; and thus you best relations would have been established he- mcdialuly. * Tfie'only ho(K),* tISe Writer Btate<d,
Iweeh
the
two
sovereigns
and
the
two
countries
lo
the
acre
is
the
best
distance.
If
(he
corn
be
One
of
your
resigned
immovable
females,
who
«nd confidence, 1 conld not resist enquiring of
was„ in, sending
on enough to whip the iMx)
will plant and cultivate a Lubil of systematic
Emperor Napoleon has precisely those ..
.
accept every blessing as a temptation, and sub ol,a very sipall kind, it may be nearer together. action, witicli will bless (bat* cl.ild while young, The
them bow long they two bad been one.
traits
of
character
that
would
have
exercised
i
Ajolliii|mtls
belore
the Irt of\ th®
niv «n
* Well,, on'
my word, George,' said the dear mit with precisely the same- feelings to what But who' wishes to raise such corn, hnlcss it increase the blessing when the child becomes a great influence over the Emperor Nicholas.’ Territory would ha lost. 'The
j|8J? J
old lady, ‘ you should he more discreet than to they call every chastening, would have killed be iff'some'cold mountain region, much exposed a parent, and extend its pleaiursble influences a great
* there are now at least tbrCe' AbolUiorilsts lo
me in a weak. .George, my Mary acted at all to May and Sepienliber frosts ? Or if you
ask Hmh questioDS.'
A Sensible Suggestion.—A writer in one friend of the Sooth, nnd if anything Is'to
lo the close of life. A single unsystomalio
wish
to
grow
a
corn
crop
on
hard,
uncomfort
limes scoordiitg to her nature, and that nature
But lier husband answered readily :
person in a house is a curse lo any family. A the Country Gentleman thus suggests a novel be done it mqit be done quickly.’ On the
'fhia thirty years. I’ve been a married was as beautiful and blessed as ever fell to (be able land to (ill, it may be well lo fill the soil wife who has her whole establishment so ar improvement—(bat of affuiiig Ilia names of UmI now lliere are 37 from Soufly .Oanitoa
lot of womankind. You might well think that wiili manure and plant 3 1-2 feet instead of 4, ranged from cellar lo attic, that she knows on the occupanle of farm houses, aa well as city bound for Kausps, .Send op fripada of. frgeInan myself this half-a-ccniory.’
‘ Why, you don’t mean to say —— ’ said I. Kale and Mary were two prizes great enough calculating lo raise (he heat of the soil by (he any.emergency where logo for Iho required ar ur village bouses, u|ioii llie doors and gates i— I dom faster and faster, or all is lost, . 3vd from
‘j^osldo,’ Ims interrupted. ‘Of course 1 for one man to draw out of the marriage lot fermenting manure af a sort of compeosaliun ticle, is a treasure to any man, (my experience,
ide in (he country | Alabaiua nro lo coate up next week.”
'
I have scarcely ever rode
do. ‘ Charlotte has been my wife too long, I tery, and yet I drew another. When I lost for.shutting out the sun, and so lo get your al reader.) whila one who never knows where wiilioul thinking bow much e matter of con
hope, tO:be jealous now of cither Kate or my beloved Mary, my third wife toqk her place lowance of corn by (lie cultivation of as small anything is, and. when it Is by accident found, venience and satisfaction would be the general
As Keen TiiitoDGU Italiaw Sraaraotas.
a piece as possible. But in pfioper com land,
Wary ; but I Ipved them each in turn almost in my'iiimost heart'.
is almost sore to find it crumpled, soiled, and adoption oi this praetiee among the ngricultnr- An Italian geofltiiimp„t|rho KUceiuly npqMt ,flie
ordinarily
manured,
4
feet
planting
will
give
‘ Kiss me, CharlWte,’ said the old roan, ten
deaply as I lovq hpr. Charlotte,’ he added,
out of order. Such a wife as this latter is un al community, 'i'iiere is certainly a much tour of the llnitefi Klat^s, sajd on hip, ■fflU"'
turplM , (piyards. her aa she sat in the great derly, and again she kissed him on the cheek. more com with lees labor.
worthy of the name, and Is a living reproach greater propriety for a farmer putting bis name that he would not lUe here 'to bs" bwiierrif
In 8 feel planting, the length of raw is 5 1-2
*rm-cpair, 'you don’t mind George being told ‘ And now,' continued be,* lei us fill our glaMes,
upon his door, when near the road, or upon them; addingr—A '
mios
lo the mother who bora her.
for the New Year is.^qmipg on apaep,: and rods lo the square rod, 88Q rods lo the acre,
atout piy 9\heK two wives, do you ?'
his gate-post, when liis. house stands back, than
“ What an Unhappy' peopU,' if t^clf
I
mtkrkbtin
G
PtOTUR*
FOB
O
onorebb
.—
and
8800
rods
to
a
tw,
serf
field■'In
4
feet
* |l
tplnd your-talVing pf Mary much/. please tp drink to the memory of my l.pro
for persons residing in cities.’'
express llieir feelings I 1 never saw- iCtMm
, flt^ answered, * but get over that young Kale’s wives, and lo the health o! her who U fi.till. left pUoflng, the length of row is 4 l-$ rods to (he Thu Philadelpli'a papers slate that Mr. Bu
Blackwood's dictum on Longfellow’s lliawa- in t4p slreol tbiU didn't seem tJtiewey,>-oad
squale
rod,
660
rods
to
the
aefe,
and
6600
lo
chaiian, (be American Minister, has sent lioroe
to me. The two first toasla tpuat neocMarily
„stoij' aa quicto as you can, please.’
has been waited fur with much curiosity, walk, as if driven; nor soaroaly a
Ana I realfy thbuglii 1 delocjed a Mush .be somewhat painful to my dear Charlotte, a ien-«cra lleM/' To ploW out, or to cultivate from Loudon an originsi portrait of John Hamp tha,
We give Us substance. I'he ctltld Is pleased, the house without a care-wdrn and fidgety jm.
den,
the
celebrated'
EngUth
patriot,
who
was
a
ten-acre
field,
planted
at
8
feet,
(wica
to
a
, cp.m'e pv^V'l^nt 4e»r old face while aha waa aiid we will, tlierefore, receive them, jn silence,
................
■ I '
row, the horse walks 55 mjles; in plowing ten one of the first to resist (he encreuchments of aoiused,. but not satisfledi He says—' Mr. if 1 went into an office o? a coubilng-rtKili.
but flip third we must dripk with all ijte
fpealtlng,
.1
his
arrow
(bis
time
the
man
of
business
handed
me
the
the
Stuarts,
and
to
assail
the
prerogatives
of
Longfellew
has
not
shot
acres, kl 4 feet, he walks 41 miles, 80 rods.
* 1,
It t.T
|a rather leas thfin^ half a century ago, ors.’
In planting a len-aora lot, at three feeli she the Crown in Ibe gZeet struggle for popular I into the heart of the oak—the dart has glauced papers, and etcused himself} if I dined 'Writb
So'afies- those, he stood up, glass in band,
he began,' since 1 Ural set foot in this' beauti
planfm;.
walks 27 1-2 miles. In planting flic rights Urhidi led lo the cslqbllshmenl of the aside, and fallen Idly^ among (ho hrus|i(vood. him, hidub-slraui looks and hurried eatine.eiaJe
ful
von'county. i came down on # short and said to her ;
English Commoiiwealili. This portrait bo. liis song is a quaint cbsul, a happy illustraliuii me feel as uueuiiifoi'labis as he appeared'’'
' Kate, Mary, Charlotte,—bride, matron, anj same, a( i feel, he walks 20 miles, 200 rods.
holiday from London, in the aummer lime, lu
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Tiir Waii in Kansas. A Rough Trip to Iho Rorder,
luiiong Now iiomes iiiul r Strnnge IVoplo. Ry 0.
I>imgln» Ri'owortoii, author of * A Ride with Kit
WATKUVILLE.. APKIL 10,18r)6.
Cnr.-on/ ' IncidotiU of Travel In New Moxico,*
• -____
‘ Roughing it in tho Ruffnlo Country/* Clini;i-Flrc
VaniR,'«tc. New York: Derby & dnekson.
AOEirrS Foa THS MAIIi.
T. P. rALMtK,
Kfwiipiippr AfCcat, If Afp'nt f'*r
Tho author of this work went to Knnr.nR us ,Rpcciu)
Ma P»^ and U aathortaed to take AdtOTlIfcnrentf hihI Puli- corrcfipoiidciit of the New York llcruld, nnd his letters
aariptiMM at th«i aamc nlMM ivi|u1r<*il liy hh. IIU iiffirof nn«
■4 icmla?*« RnUdlnK, Ootiri ftir«t, llnfton: TriOattn MtifMlni/;, fioin the border country IahI winter wore given to the
York: N. W. coracr l^ird and Chofnitt ftf., l’h{l<J«')|ih{a:
public through the medium of Ihut print. Kincu his ro>
W. aornrr Kortli and Fayette atr<H.‘t«, llnltiitinre.
0. M. Pirranoiu. le l^o., Ncwf|>niM>r Af(riitf,.No. 10 8tn(o turn ho has written ojit an ncconnt of hifl journoy, what
aWaet, Boaton, mra Ayanta fir<r titr Knftrm ^lafl. and are authnrkaad to reaWrva AdTMtifenMnitf and kulMcriptionfi at the wuua bo saw nml beard, iiddliig nil the doctimf*f»tnry cvidonco
aatoa aa raqnirhd at tbU ofltrc. Their receipta are regarded be could collect, nnd it apponrs in tho vuliiine beforo us.
It prohnhly furniHlics tho most complete nccouiit of the
troubles in Knnznfl, and the present state of tilings in
A. T* ROWMAN —Tra«rllng A(tonl..
that country, that is attainable anywhere; nnd though
in his anxictyito make n big book tho author spins a
(For tho Kaatern Mall.
Katten at Kendall's Hills.
*' good many long yarns that might as well have been
In the villuges of our eouulry wliicli .ire omitted, and indulges in rvgood deal of ill-timed levity,
yet he has made an interesting book nnd furnished
springing op to confidernLle iinparinnro we abundant innterials for rorininj,, corroot 'opinions of tlic
can find the evidence of pru.-tperity mid progrc.ss origin and progres.s of the troubles in limt country. 'I hc
as well a.i in^tho cx|i(insion of our cominerciiil first wrong «top, it is ca«y to sec, was tho repeal of the
riljes. ' *Vlinl chnnges cverj^hero since your Missouri Comproiniso, nnd this was *ukcn by the slavery
projingandists. ‘Was it wrong, then, for those opjio.sed
cnriieit rccullections ! In ilic grdw;lli of llic to the extension of slavery, to do all lliey could to cnmighty we.sl we are liasling on lo grcnine.ss, conrnpc tho riglit kind of emigration, and thus secure
Bi^ here at home where hill and valley, forest the territory for freedom? Wo think not; and if wc
had been (airly beaten in timt conto.«l wo should probaand flood witness our slendy woik, iiiiiy be bly have piilimiftcd'with the best grace possible. Rm
found FtibstanliHl . proof of progress in llmsc it was left for tho fiicnffs of slavery lo take the second
thing* wliieli make the diHirencc'belween n wrong step; for finding a largo majority of tlie bona^/i(fe
settlers in favor of free institutions, they organized an
poor and rude existmice niid the conveniences armed invasion of Kanxus Riul perpetrated an outrage at
and refined enjoyments of intelligent and ud- tho bailot box, to which if tho inhabitants of tho terri
'^ancing eotnmnnilics. Your frietidly rptill has tory liad tamely submitted, they would liavc shown
Occasionally reminded yonr readi’rs that your thenuelves unworthy tho iiamc of freemen. Thus the
whole (picslion liu.s in n iiuUhell; and it is usuicas to
neighbors ut Kendall's Mills were manfully make a long talk about tho unfurtuimto personal colli
responding to the demands of the limes.— sions that have occurred, tliough tho friends of freedom
Within a few tnnnilis onr (dde.sl tilizen died, liavc nolliing to fear from the most senrehitig investiga
tion. Rut the ^yrong li^s away back of all this, ns we
the widow of the late Gm. Kenibill, a lira! trust tlic hotter part of the people plainly see.
settler and iiiill owner; wiibin the life lime of The author, while in Kanzasi mingled freely with
that lady, Gen. Arnold and Col. ilorr and the both parti6s and ail cla.-'ses, and evidently aims to give
army of invasion made ibeir way a* best ibey an impartial hiftory. He certainly ilocs not lean in fa
vor of Ihc Free State parly, and yet fuels are cbntinnnl'
could by iho rapids fioni Walervillu to ibis !y leaking out in the course of the narrative which tell
place ; since ibal event ibe adniiraiiun of the frowcrfully against tlie peculiar instilution. Witness the
il'»
few settlers has been excited by ibc faei ilial a following:—

road was cleared and an ox-cait bad actually
arrived ; and after the lapse of yctirs a tre
mendous exoilctueni was ocen=ione<l by tbc ar
rival of a horse and tbaise. That old lady
lived to see two railroads built across the lawn
in front of her mansion, and iliat large and
substantial brick bouse tonveiled into ii first
rale hotel.
My object is not lo tell what a smart plac*'
this is soon lo be nor what progress lias al
ready been made, but lo say bow pleased wo
are to bear the music of the bolls, not little
bells nor belles, iiut cliureli bells llial speak
out in a voice not lo be mislidten, when they
call us to a fire, or to cburch or lo dine. The
oldest Society in ibis village liave endeavored
lo sustain public religious services for Iwonlyflve year*. Their house of worship has been
bnilt sixteen years, and they now have occasion
te acknowledge their obligation lo Mr. Samuel
Judkins, of this place, for a church bell; n
highly finished and fine toned bell huving been
fbrntshod at the expense of this successful busi
ness citizen, riiis most generous and unsolic
ited benefaction is well calculated to inspire
she society with that spirit of improvement
which is necessary to make any good cause at
tractive, and from llie pleasant impul.sc which
our considerate donor has given Iho Melliodist
Society of Kendall's Mills it is believed that n
renovattou of their house will be elfecied which
•hall give an exodus lo stove pipe high singing
gallery and box pews, so that the beauty of
their temple shall comport with the moral
beauty whicli is circulated within lier conse
crated walla.
Yours, truly,
IJlzz.
What about the Trees?—Some of our
tmblic-ipirtled friends are making zealous siiggesliuns towards an increase of our village
stock of trees. Wo give them our lieariy
-dntM, and pray them to pefsevore. Let us
have a " Tree Association ” and chiiin mem
bership of every man who owns a foot of land
or pretends an iota of public spirit. If we
can't get the practical, let’s secure the ornamenlaL Why would not the ladies move in
Ihii matter f A tea-party ior this object would
be one of the most popular movements they
9ver made. It would make its mark upon the
permanent beauty of our village, and sanctify
a whole page of its history. And why should
not those who profess tlieir^ veneration for the
old cemetory, take hold and iidoni it with trees ?
We Tcalure to assert that il that holy spot
were covered with graceful elms and maples,
the hand of town legislation could never touch
it. Lay out walks, and shade them with ver
dure, and in a few years the neglected old
eemetery would rival the new one ; and an im
proved religrous sentiinent would adorn poor
human nature by sodial Cottamunion among the
gravel of the departed. I’he sculptured stones
would then become a part of the hnllowcd
beauty of the plaee, instead of standing as witneiiei of the selfishness and neglect of the*liv
ing towards the dead.
Shall we have a meeting for the purpose of
consultation upon this subject?—and when and
wliero ?—and who will ptovc in the mutter ?
Now ia the lime, and by-and hy will he loo
late.

WaVKHVILLB V8. WiMTHUOl-.—i)r, llolintg

liaa crowed enough over Winihrop egys—eo
think the Waterville Lena. One of them has
at length reiolveii to siqp bii mouth, und for
tWi purpoM produces an egg that measures
7 7-S )qr « 6-8 inches ia cirramference I Her
t>wn*f» Mr. Isaac B. CliiTord, brings this whoppv to IM in a peck basket—and we invito the
editor of the Farmer to breakfast with us en
hailed egg, at' such time m he may find conJ
veniefit. /*oi<im>I—bring a dozen Wiuthrop
egg* to " (op ofT" withf
O*^***fio- ■— Our Bangur neighbors are
hiKorUting in a rare feast from tAddaras’s
Oraoialic Troupe. The jiaper* ooqimend the
fertbroMhees fo high terms; the l^mocrai
aaiMMincltag an expected aildiiiou to the oompa
■jf, of Mrs. Addfme «ad Wiseman Marshall.
Mrs. A. M one of the inuat popular aotreases
mow ou the American stage, and is filling an
engagement at the West, afler which site exlietJls to join her husband at Bangor, With
•ech a company, under tha wauagemeni of the
inimitable Addams, Baegor baa promipe of a
brilliant dramatic seitsuii.

I

of oontonts: KrIigioVis Froodom In Amfliicn ; To iho
Kev. 3fr. — — (inc8 c()mpo*^c<l fn “crmofi |{m«jI How
-— f- I
courted I.ntu,—in Kcfvcn Tiibloiux; The Skj is a Drink
ing OupiHnvo Ariiinul^ Ruuls ? Tho Rain; Robert
Hrowntng; Sciunpnvins,'pBrt 11; Tho Ocean Depths, A
Diver’s Talc ; About Fear Trees: Wliui the Voice said
to tho Student; The Sculptor of Albany j A Talk about
I’opulnr Songs ; Some Ornamoiitnl Acquaintance ; FarRon Field’s Kx[)i'rlcnco ; April ; The Real Question ;
Editorial Notes, Critical Review's &c.
Fkank Lksmk’s Gaxkttk or Fashions for April is
a saperb number. I'hc cinbelfishmcnts are of great
beauty, niid the rashinn reports and miscellaneous read
ing arc of unusual intdrest. This mogazine is a Ipng
way nlirad of any work of similar chnrnctefr*' Fubllshed by Frank Leslie, New York, at $11 n year.
Graham's Maoazikf.—For einbellisliroents in tho
April number, will be found a fine engraving of Land
seer’* celebrated picture cnllUcd Foaco, numerous illus
trations of The Mill and Studio of Rembrandt, n great
Variety of patterns for embroidery, small fashion cuts,
&:c., and a leaf frhm' Funnii. Its literary contents are
excellent, ns usuak Fnbli.'-licd by Abraham H. See,
i'hilndGlphfn, nt $H a vcni*.
Tiik Kntckkhiujcki.k.—The April number Is fresh
nnd Bparkling, and Iho Editor’R Table ^is loaded with
daiiiticR ; but Uio crowning glory of tho month Is anoth
er long' Foino/ by Mr. K. N. Fepper, Esq., entitled
* Tirklc v/Ich is treinenjus, likewise cuile good. The
Knickerbocker is published by Snniucl Hueston, New^
Y ork, at $11 a j'eur.
Fanokama or Life ani> LtTKnATuuR.->-The April
number contains IM closely packed pages of the best
kind of rending, carefully selected for the most part from
foreign reviews, magazines and periodicals. Tins varies
from grave to gay, and includes reviews, tales, esiays,^
poetry, voyages, travels, &c. We enumerate a few lead
ing articles bi this number Rrougham’s View of Newton’s Prlnclpia, Lifo and works of Goethe, Scrooby, The
Snow Storm, Philosophy of Love, Worlds in tIio''Sky,
Mrs. Duberly on the War, Dr Kane, Kate Coventry,
Youth of a Philosopher, Tho Madonna del Lnghetto, A
trio of American Sailor Authors, Table Talk, How. I
grew Into an Old Maid. Tliese are but a lithe of the
good tilings to bo found in this nnmber, which is only a
fair luinple of the monllily issues of this excellent
work—tho cheapest and best in the country. Publinhed by LilfGIt, Sou & Co., Uuston,at SWnyear, and
sent freo ot postage. [Will the publishers bo kind
enough to forward the March number, Which failed to
rcncli us.]

‘ I can U'll,* said n Pro-Slavery man to u«. during onr .sojourn
In Khiims, ' Inin tell a Free State BfUk-r's rJidm fromarioSlnvi'ry nmn'ji—piudinilarly, it the Inticr owns lU’gioes, ns fur
as 1 van mte it; for while tke slavo owner's dwelling is. us n gunernl thing, in had repair,iUitl iiia hind shiftlevHly rulli^nlid, llie
Fn«o eoller fi fhnii Is not only well enred for, hut exhibits, in all
its npptiinimuiita, the ordt^W renults of a Riipvrlnlendiiig licad
OR well US n working arm.
. ,
W« must eonfvSK Ihnt thifi'very candid ndinlf*slon, on the part
of our I'ro Slavery frieini. Jiaf been ubundantly emlor.sud by our
own personal obpcrvutI<>ns, botli Itr Kansas nnd clfiewhore —
There is h diffto'enee, and a most unmistakable one, iH-twecn
the surroundinga and ronveideiices of liiv, uhlcli are,even upon
tlie fri'iiticr, ii sine qiin non with the Frvt State endgnint; and
the ' dead-and-uli\e,' ^get-alotig-any how’ system, which but
tfK) frequently icndtrs eoiiifnrtleps tlio I*ro-Slavcry man’s ‘ im
provement ’ Were wo to analyse the causes whirl) lead to, and
continue this iitrongly-miu|t*-'^l conlraht, wo should say, that it
procuvded not from any physical or natural nilvantages on the
part of tho more thrifty proprietor, but simply from the fact,
that in iliu one case, the ugrirnltuiist does hi.s own work, and
has it well tbttie In ronsoquenru ; while in theothvr, the planter
trusts to chance, and u bw ‘ nigger * or two, which usually ends
in tliingr
•
•
....ha])peDS, in
.. being
only lialf ilniu>,
or, ns sdnietiuics
their being neglected altogether.

As un evidence of the very dissimilar working out of the two
systems just referrcil to, we will give the reatler « brief outline
—with the proviso, thnt' ttiere are exceptions to nil general
rules’—^f a 'sijuutter's iinprovemeut ’ iu either ctuc: nnd first
for the Pro-Slavery man’s.
More land than tta owner enn cultivate properly ‘ nt present,’
ot probably over will; nn ill daubed cabin; a tumble-down
etthnney ; a filtliy yard ; hoga and poultry running at largo,
wliere they ought not to be; tlie fences dow n ; the gate, if tttere
bo one, oil the hinges ; tbc doors too shot for the spaces they
am inteiiiletl to fill; tho windows stutTed with old hats and east
off clothing, lomnku up for their delieiencies in glass ; timberland hnlf cleared ; nnd then let^togrow )ip again ; noslicltcr for
the cattle; mon* thnn a ^ufHciency of snarling worthless curs.
Fo much for exterior. >Vitiiiii:—A dirty floor, nnd tohnccostnlned henrth ; broken,or worst* still, hatf-inendcd fundtnre ;
no books; ink hard to 8|id; wridng-pajmr laid away since tbc
•old man writ out a riToipt for .''^aiji Harris’s nigger about six
months ago;’ pens in some nn-come-iit-ablo loi-nllty; whisky
plenty : a * park of keurtU’Tn the house; the fomaluslook care
worn, sickly,und overw<irked ; the cliiMren would he tlie better
for a little ‘ Pcown East ’ common schooling ; tho man himself
soeuiR lough. uncouth—and in poliilcal mutters, where his pcrull.ar prrjudlt es conio in ptky. t.s narrow minded, Ignorant, nnd
uneomproinhing. Hin best hope in life, is to * get along ’ lu a
happy-go-lucky sort of way, which ho callH* a-dolu'-right prearlly ;’ nnd his aolc policy, As nn Ingrlciilttirisi, Is expressed inn
Ann detemiioalion, wltich he is constantly coming to, hub never
carries out—not to rnisehogs and corn tipon his farm, another
year, bernu.'e lie dhl so last n-aron, which restilted, os he ‘ al
lows ’ (u ‘ thar hogs eatiu’up aJl tliar c(>rn, an’(liar niggars
eatin’ up all th«r liogs,’ a proeetlnrc thnf 1 fl him nt the end of
the year, with a htlan4M;1of nary red rent to buy store goods
with.’ ‘ And so he pla} s bis imrt ’
Jlut how is It with the FVee Foilcr’s ‘ location? ’
Timber-land yk'Idlog sionly, but surelv, to nn axe, tlmt leaves
no unfiubhad work Ireliind it; oiUiviih'il llelds which^ are wit
nesses In thrinFclves, that nrl«ffort inis iteen spared to mnkc the
recently virgin soil do iis utMu*Bt nsji producer. A rough cubin. it is true, hut as eouirurtutile within, us mud plnsterlng nnd
solid logs can make it. 'ihc fences are In gnotl order; tbo gate
turns enfilly upon its home-made Idi g
upd ia kept closed by
a weight, wliieh does what eurele8.s itcoiild sometimes forget to
do, by shutting it. Thu windows, like an old lady with rbeumatirin.ure full of paui*s , the ’ umdean beast ’ keeps his place,
and the chickens have a »'i>op ; there Is enough nnd to spare in
U)e Htorv-room, and food for the bruin up<»ii the shelf. Tlie wo
man Is something mon* than a domestic drudge; there are fifty
things thnt teli of her fivididne tasti*. ns well ns painstaking
ncutnes-4 in the little adornments of this frontier houie. The
ehlMr* n ‘ get lliclr lesfoi's * ami ‘ sny tium lo miin.ma every
day.’ The man iiiiDFclf is kern, ihrewd, and cnlculnting; he
determines what ought to he done, nnd then goes ami does it.
lie will if circumstunres favor, grow rich.
And now, w« would appeal conndently to any common sense,
and hiipartini Pro Flnvery man, to know wlicthnr these two
everjHlny pleturei are, o* are not, ^ sketches from the life,’
wbiuh could bo vcrificd^lf need he, by ten miles of trnvid, in
almost any one of the boriler counties of our fiir-W(.steru slavoholding Suites ?
ii

’1 he volume, *vhicli contnins a number of illustrations,
cornea to us through Phillips, Sampson & Go., Boston,
and will be found at the buokstoro of C. K- Mathewe.
OouRTSiiir AK1) MAiH^iAou; nr tbc Joys and Sorrows
of Amortcan Life. Ry Mrs. Caroline Lee Hentz,
autlior of * Eroost .Linwooi!;* * Linda/‘ The Plant
er’s Northern Brldfe',* ’ Aunt Patty’s Scrap Rag,’ etc.
etc. Philadelphia : .T. R. Peterson.
,
TliU is not, ns wc Wjcro led to suppose, a singlC) contli^nous Rtory, and we) failto perceive tho nppositencs*
of the title. It is a eoUoetinn of well written aud highly
intorostiag talcs, some of (which wo have seen before,
making a most tlelightfui volume with which to while
away leisure tune. Each story enfuroes some useful
lesson, and instructs w^iile pleasing the reader. The
book, which is itfsued in handsome style, is sent to any
part of the country by Mr. Peterson^ free of postage, on
receipt of $1.25 for the ediliou iu cloth, or $1 for the
one in paper covers.
fiiK GitRKN Muuntam Gibu' a Story of Vermont
Ry Blythe While, Jr. Now York: Derby and Jack
8UII.

or (hit hook, which 6()moi to us from I’lilllips, Samp
son & Co., (ho ttos(oii 'rniveller says *' It it a (cmperance
novel, ilruwiiig Us niutorials and iaoidents from the lives
of a low of the early settlers, at tho ooDimcncomcat of
tlio present century, In ono of the secluded villages of
V ermout. It tells some good stories of smuggling across
the lias luio Canada, during tho war of 1812; und then
draws a vivid picture of tlte ruinous und, desolating ef
fects amongst tlie roeidents, of a distillery which existed
in tlie iioigtihorlinod. A tomperanco reformatioa was
started hy ono of llio 'girls of Vermont,' and much nf
the iiilcrest of tlie talo oeatros in tho varied fortpnea of
soino of Iho cliildreu of tho pioneers Tho author states
tlatt 11(0 fact, narrated are nil suhslaatinlly true, and
that ill most instances tiie names only Inivo been chang
ed. 1 litre are iomu painful stones’of stiluoiion, and
here nnd there a slight teudonoy to cant i but taken as a
whole' I lie Girls of Vermont ’ is u superior nnd iiitorestlng novel " The interest ti not sustained ftilly to tlie
close, and for so good a hegiuiiing,ends rather impotenlty. 1 he vulumo ia huiidsomcly llluslratod, nnd will be
found ut C. K. Muthows's.
Toiuno AM. IIoPiNo i the Ktory of n Lillie linnolihnok.
Uy Jemiy Murslt. New Vork : Derby & Juekuon.
For aught wo know, the nutliuress of this work may
ha tho
“'Jenny Marsh, of Cherry Valley,
At whose call (ho musts rally,"
so pleasently song hy Utiisral Slorris ; but be that os it
may, for a beginner, she has done exoeedingly well and
given us a oha,iuii« book, full of spiritiml gruoe and
hMuty aud iohulcatiog eobliine lessons of troth and
virtue. The more books we have of this clast the bel-

“POOR BESSIE."
IXSCKIBED TO MESSIIS. TICKNOR & FIEI.D8.
c'o s CLVveif,
Ah ! 'welcome one« anew oiWo
No hurtful inllliT of the htve,
Bnt fnlr in foot and clean in face.
And Ruiooiii in form’d oxtendod grace,
With virtue’* fame attaching fivst,
That certain came, and eume to hi.sU—
And ne’or a wile dw.tigned to win,
Thou bringest affoction’R Romhlanco in !
£ho Bat upon the window-seat;
It was a Rtill, unconBcious feat.
And soon content iU brief survey;
A moving, inouiring fc( are they,
Site deems, of sparsely piuising men ;
And still befWo the door again—
8ouie thought wittiout Iuin called lier oCF^
8ome rat retains souid Mnlakoff.
She comes with conscious sense of aim ;—
’XU not the lime of day for game.
And dinner waits ; why wnitA that too?
And looking up she does not mew,
Rut cheeking e'er that gross appeal,
Its motion makes tho bosom fiici,
Aud self oonstraint’s designed control
Speaks both the body and t^ie soul:
Nor taibly, tliough the answer stayM
TiU on the table it was laid.
’Twos no inflimity of voice,
Or breeder’s skill, hut was of choice.
Hhc hail tho gift of treble shrill,
T^xpressing want, or woe, or will,
That never strikes tho ear in vain,
Whotox'r blow prece/le.s tho pf»fn,
And soothes, )viih finer skill, the Benso
That’s melted for its reeoropense.
Unseen, if to the door she went,
Aud tlie still sign her purpose meant.
At times the gentlest mew .she made,
Iniprisnnvd, scarcely called for aid,
And never broke In melody
The even tenor of her way.
*'
Never by day. She had a son
Of adult age, nn only one,
A sfiiflless, sleeping, smutty spark,
With scarce a gift or grace, but bark!
Ttic imps of sound, whose name isTcgion,
In all tlie cats of all the region |
A yowl more nlureing, searching, wild,
Or panther mli
„ .. ___
nlmicking'aehild—
A sound more dolefUl, dire, and cursed,
Could ne’er express, and do tbclr worst.
’Twas never done, but still beginning,
Tho brute unconscious oi ka fdnning—
With no more hope to pause or pass,
Or ear for music than an tss.
Aud Bessie’s voice Itself so wusk—
Perchance she’d heard her father speak.
In Tommy’s dhy, perchance beforo,
lil'er Bessie’s walks by night wore o’er,
A different strain has sometimes sprung
The timid elves of night among,
And sunk nmalp ; the pause oh drear
And painful to the laboring car,
Aa when tho chorus torn to tatteru,
A solo takes up other matteia,—
Thoh rty the sputtering threads of sound,
Titun growHngs grieve and yelllngs wound,
^uriMiR.sipg BesB]o>H hideous son,
Himself a host, no lor.ner due, ;
But Priam’s
**“’....’■ family- ofboyi,
vfboyr
On Helen’s track with hellioh noise,
With feeolei rout the peace is broken,
When 11-^-g u has mildly spoken,
And vigorous niiclcnU wake to sing;
With B—ch-r’s book iu half the pews,
Inspired by D—gg-t’s Scottish mews,
Old Oriines, Dundee, and The Creation,
Sung by the *Sorry.Congregation,—
Atxl nil do worship. It must follow
The Lord ran hear if all ahould hollow.
Canary listens to her mate,
Nor puln to hear: a gentler Into,
Thnt gave tho mother’s heart a voice
In Wolfgang suited to her clioloe;
But while hu dufUy sits aud sings.
And pours his soul with ruttied wings,
As mild a Uirob of nature,s praise
8hc fetd*!, ns mounts In Wolbiong’s lays.
And where the ohurch for Worship ronie,
'fhe deepest faith from caceis dumb—
A singlo voice the carerh’d dome
Has flilud, and Heaven is its home.
Nav, fr<m (he ecstasies of earth,
Its Joy, Us trans|)ort; had Its birth,
A|ul ^ears the joys of 411 above 1
An! neverr felt their souls such love,
And will not cease from rapture there.
Till huslied (tud melted into prayer.
Let BkilJ tbs wile of musis try,
Not brute or bloekhead, lest ws die;

I Ami iboy whe^ skill f«r uarth js done,
Bindi >with the‘heart, or loavOH alone.
Mlaled, no more, tny muse, fsrgel
The tbopif for which your harp was set;
Though musie’s self rovlting seem,
It Is yonc oflipu, pqI your themeAs fared twr ohaso so Bessie fared )
Well fored the brood that Bessie stored,
As mingled with her own, thf hen
Her offspriug counted back again.
Her truer lira she led beloW,—
To folius fesUng zeokon’d 90,1—
Atkd samta In song her hidber hamo.
Abovo, for Intervals she oams»
As by a hook or crook sxpress’di
In inoale's hitervalt-of rest

Its trace of vlsltlug has made.

' Or uoso a^nst thb forehead bronght,
Inaturbfd with h|sr carssa a tlMW^t;
Or Joey’s locks her tongue would aleck.
Or fbiidiy fondle Jessie^ <diedl,
Or vatifnt, wait upon tbc bo<n>i
Thu UtMt, of tbi^ gr4nd4re’s spoon.
Below, ilia souj^t her venpio prej,-»They bled, or hid, or ran away,
Yet siUt bMlde their refogo aate,—
That etlR perslstentenoy of fate~
___ Ug j_^
^___________
^Otr foaowlnq
lightly
o’er the Und,«

fr.
U coiou* lo u« tlvougl, Phillips, banwsou & tjo., and
Is lor sgle »t MatUaws’t.

FKAXK'LKti.iE's Nkw Yoi.k Jov«MAi,.-rA cbamiing
story, handtutiiely llluslratod, it commonced in the April
nuuiher, e/itlUeJ ' Letla ; or the Star orMiiigroli(i,>.Coutliiuatious of ‘ 7ho,4>oldiir of Forliipo ■ nnd Masks and
Faces,’ nnd pnolher ohiipto,- of Leclures on Mnii, are
aUo given, with a great variety of other nrllolea, nil In
teresting. Pnhtlshed by Frank LesHo, New York, st
fJuyear.

jfbe blow Of jxMroyRp Its hand,
KOr
(6t OaH
dart was (et nor sinew tang,
taur.

Bnt fate whh UriBtf ftuy epmng-.
t
her i^stlnfit grew,
And
___
_______
'* map I_____
boseoniB__
the
buiRer
too.
On RutniMr nighto, both darr and soft, 1
Her klttcui voutpr^ with her oft,
AndVenged the garden walks among;
Anti ohe was bold, and they were young.

I'UTXAM'II MAO.tZi.vi'. for. Aliril, wlilcli coinrvlous'
’

roiaiK8TKn*8 Roys and Giri/s Magazine.—This
little work,.which has always been a great favorite with
the wee folk, has recently been much improved, and is
now a model of elegunuo, bonuty nnd usofulnoss. Jt is
filled with good stories, interesting anecdotes, charming
poetry, pleasant gossip, curious puzzles, &c., the whole
presented in a Imndsomo dress and illustrated with a
profusion of hnndprao pictures. Published by F. & G*
C. Kiiud, Roston,{at SI a yoar..
Tiik HourtcuLTUniST.—The winter is over nnd gone,
arid tho opening spring awakens a new interest in rnVal
matters. Seasonable articles, full of vnlunUle hints and
useful information in relation to tho management of or
chard and garden, mid kindred subjects, will be found
in this,work. Rural architecture also receiveffRI^^m
and plans of cottages and villas, which gratify tho love
of the beautiful while ministering to qgmfort and epnvenienco, appear monthly. The Ntw York HoriicnHu>
ral ifevietfl has been lately merged^ in this publication,
and il is nov without a rival. Published by Robert
Pearsall Smith, Philadelphia, nt $2 a year ; colored edi
tion $0. Joseph Rreck & Co., 51 North Market st., Roktoii, is agent for New England.

*1" t*ou»iir. Bw Hur. UrlaAWTiu’a Uller, n xraiifiio mrcit-

I nil'Ikt nts* ■•AitiirVMTWfiiMSwl atnirlni# fiwrai

ftvm FoUIUb" & Co., of IJootoo, hut. tho followli.K luhl, I

________ •__

Wc heard a tong upon tho morrow,
A wailhjg, toaebiugsoogofeorrow ,*
Wo stumbled on a ruMn's wing—
At midnight ’twas a utrlops thing,
And they it hM Nhall never warble.
But who arc wc, with hf*nrte of marble,
To t>oar their funeral tablet 00 f
Where Is the siiinmor’s fatling gone? Or pigeon, wildest of the woMf
Aud where’s the sylvan Rolltode.
Tlie deer end fawn so lively moae?
A crimson stream ran down tho glade,
And man, with antlcr’d honors crown’d,
In sorrow for tho cost is drownud.

financflring to kee|) “ moth and rust ” out of yond the dreams of avarice;'the whole conti
nent of America, if they can come by it bonBucli a pilo.
UBily, naturally and quietly; everything, in
Lboislatuiib,—The' new liqudr bil|^ has fact, llial we should ourselves desire in Ibeir
become a law, passing the house by a vote of silunlion. Tlicre is not a luijtjng feeling (be
73 to 63. Its originiil form was very much Ollier way in the soul of one healthy, sane
clianged by amendments. As soon as received Englishman. Wo all hear, indeed, with re
gret, iljut there is a difference of opinion as to
we sliiill give it lo our renders.
a treaty- which not one Englishman in a thou
IVith anthems come sofi syjnpUpnIeif,
The trial of Judge Davis terminated yester sand knows anything about, und that llie Govalkln lies,
And kittens where grimalkin
Blic did not slay alone; site boio
day, by a vote of 25 lo 3 in tlie Senate, and a ormjient of the United Slates conceives that
The joyful sorrow o’er and o’er,
Gains in an undcsiring place.
strict party vote in the House, for bis convic our Govermcrit has shown want of proper re
Amelo pitied Uessle’scasu;.'
spect in trying to recruit our army from their
tion and removal.
Saw all the l>oautios of her nest, ,
territory.
And praise In tlirilllng phrase express’d,
Till all confess’d her jadgmeutgood,
But (be only feeling awakened by the intel
And Bessie revel’d in luT brood.
Portland.—The enliru democratic ticket
Her patient friend her pride partook.
ligence is a liope that where no offence is
Choice Ijonchcs brought from Bessie’s liook,
is elected by about 356 majority, *riio'major meant none will be taken, and that we shall
And quoted this and )>r:iised the other—
Till' least as likcsi io her mother;
ity against Mot rill last Fail was' about 500.
not bo such fools as to quarrel about nothing at
That, thnt, while all nl>out hur play,
^^Iti belittlf of many of- our citizens, as well all. Uii lliq Ollier band, as we look across the
Klioutd still persist to iiedge her way—
Tresslng nnd plnjing ever near—
as on our ow.ti account, wo .'acknowledge tlie .Atia'ftic, it is impossible not lo see that a
Tho dam with one foot on Its ear,
sloriu is brewing. The journals are full of an
'fhe other pats with riipid forou.
kiiultiefs bf Mr. C. H. Currier, telograpliic
Tlte kitten leaves, and loariis of course.
gry inenaco and boslilo calculations. The
As cloudlets floating in tlic skies,
operator, in (urnidiing returns of voles nnd Senate and House of Representatives are in
Thoy come, hut as tlie vapor fifes
other items of general news.
And leaves alone the azure space,
continual debate ; a million sterling has been
1^0 pass thb pets of BoEsie’e race;
voted for steam sloops of-wur,and every AlnerAllbut the last,and that is here
“What the Hens do."
Because herself no more Ih ucar.
lean is evidently under (ho impression that the
Its simile the sun has drawn,
Messrs. Editors.—Having_j:noliced the world is watebnig the progress of the quarrel.
A rainbow wbeu tho shower is gone, '
Or (ouch surprised of player rude,
slaternent
of Mr. Cushman, relative to the Such is ibp (lark side of the picture, and we
'That ended whh an Intsrlude.
_
8hc knew thv body’s weak decline—
profit of bis flock of bens, I take tlie liberty to frankly confess that we watch the darkening of
It may be yours, it may be miners
Wbeu strength from vigorous limbs departi*,'
present ibo doings of a modest little flock of the ocean' pnd the lowering of the sky with no
small uneasiness.
The feeble wish from frinting hearts,
my own.
And light, now fondest In the eves.
Under these circumstances all that we want
But OQce awakes, nor more repu
pues.
Commenced Jan. 1, 1855 with 15 hens and is that the stale of English feeling should be
0, white beyond the snow, the white
That’s living, did the eye Invite
one crower. Eggs 99J doz., 816.58. Hens known across the Atlantic.
Jn IfcK^le’s robe of wintry hair,
Aud jetty contrasik glibteii’d there;
and chickens killed, 32, SC.40 ; which makes . Should matters.now jipen or not into war,
And lithe, with real life, the foru)
and sliuuld two great nations spend 50,000,000i
That nivel’d in its niantlo warm ;
|822.98. Paid out 820.1 G for food ; had Jan.
apiece, and five years or more in tearing one
And slow to her the days, that Beet
1, 1856, eight hens nnd ono crower. Then if another to pieces, in capturing mercbanimeo,
To longer yijars, our space complete,—
For oft, when men tho hastening hour
wc add the value of 7 hens lo the value of food, burning ports, and blackening.(jie character of
•Would sternly stay had they tbc power,
Bhe through tho falling afeernoon
we have 1. 42 irt favor of the hens. Now if the Anglo Saxon race, as it is called, we shall
Slept in the sun, as by tho moon ;
But now. soft couching on the floor,
friend Cu.siiman will tell the public how much only patch up a peace at last, with the unpleas
Or stretcued as dead, she sleeps no more !
ant leeling that we might have spared ourselves
And We, whose young in life are spared—
grain the liens mo and destroyed in the field all ibis (rouble, cost add disgrace, bad we but
And We, tliat haVc their gambols shared,
Mourn not for her, but for the hours
and barn, and the amount of damage done in known one another u little belter. Now, is the
She trod omongkt, os 'mongst the flowers.
I pray their seetl may ripen’d be,
the garden, I tliink a hen will have lo make a time, then, for those Americans who do know a
And wisdom'pliiiit for mine and me.
pretty large pot pie in order to pay 400 per little of this country lo speak a word for u.s, at
•
L’ Envoi.
least lor our extreme indisposition to quarrel,
Tbostream winds darkling round her rcHt,
cent.
\Y. H. Watson.
Just now in robe for winter dress'd,
and our wish lo show every possible-respect to
The fur that fields and rivers wear—
A Dangerous Bed.—As the 11 o’clock the United -Stales.
As warm ascau the seasous bear—
And early grass will form above' hcri
train from Augusta was on its way lo Portland
The present question is wlielber the United
N«r monrn wo now, or ciaha to love ber;
yesterday, when about tiiree miles this side of Slates Government will agree to an arbitration
Her requiem of destiny
Tho river cnrrlc.s to (ho sea.
Richmond, something was discovered upon the or not; and we cannot coiiceive ibeir refusing
But lest a power of life r^imain
track. The train was proceeding at tlie rate except on .grounds wbicli would prevent arbi
Of\>ight for one, to come again.
Or there, deep-footing In tho snow,
of 30 miles the hour, but upon (his discovery tration on all questions whatever.
Some liigher sphere of chase to know,
being made, was immediately hauled up With
On Hiawatha’s mincing track, .
This irf the present stale of this question, and
Or pounce upon the House’s l^ock,
in two or three rods oGihe object. Il was we presume a satisfactory one, aa tar as we are
A weary Traveller, at that,
And spare its foe,—1 iiEtL tub cat.
found to be a man in a sound sleep lying di concerned : for, should a war unhappily arise,
rectly acro.ss the track. Upon being awakened aud tbc blood of half a million people lie on
[For the Kastern Mail.]
lie expressi-d some surprise nnd got up and somebody’s bands, we shall feel much less un
Warts on Plnm Trees.
started off. He did not appear lo be in liquor. comfortable lo reUecl that before beginning, we
Messrs. Editors:—I wisli to give lo the It was most I'orlunale for him that Ibis occurred had offered arbitration, and that the Amerieans
®
readers of the Eastern Mail a preventive for on a long stretch of straight’ track, whereby point blank refused it.
he was^ seen in time to haul up tlie train, oth
'I’be Americans, indeed, il appears, have a
the black knot or wart on the plum tree.
erwise be would probably never have awakened feeling tlial thero is no umpire ivhom « e should
Many remedies have been offered by the out of his sleep.
accept, and wlio would not have a leaning
agricullural papers, but I liave seen none like
The Torpedo Afpaiii in New York__ against lliem ; but, for our part, we arc wholly
the one 1 sliall give. One remedy, and that is
at a loss to know what potentate on the face of
rite paiticulars of the infamous attempt to
a recent one, is to apply spirits of turpentiue
Ibo eurlli the Ainerieaiis consider so particu
murder a citizen of New York by rocafrs of a larly Well disposed lo British interests as, for
after removing the warts. Now I can’t speak
torpedo, on Sunday night, are as follows :—
our sake, lo aucrilice ckaracier, truth, and the
positively against this, liaving never tried il,
,
‘About 12 o’clock on Sunday r.iglrt, Mr. respect of the American people.”
but think it can't be of much use, fur most of Burgott was awakened by bearing the window
Central A.meiiican Affairs.—The whole
tho warts are on small branches and girdle the sash of Ids sleeping room raised and the fall
question of'hostility has been created on Ibis
brunches so that removing the warts removes of a heavy substance upon the floor. He im side. As a people, the Yankees have very
tho bark and tlie brunch of course dies above, mediately got out of bed and picked up a large little care about Central America, or any other
junk bottle, wbicb bad been thrown Ihrougb outside question. There is always a horde of
60 that the branoli may as well be cut off be
the window. No sooner had he raised the
low the wart at first. But on branebes where bottle from the floor when it exploded with adventurers willing to seek their fortunes by
the sword, by intrigue,'by pliiying the Cuckoo
the wart is on Ibe side or does not circle the terrific effect. The house was shaken, parti with .some adjacent- Slate, or by any other
branch, it may be removed with a sharp knife tion walls fell down, the window-glass was all mode. These people constilulo a class whom
and treated like any otlier wound un a tree, demolished,and Mr.Burgott was knocked sense tlte American Government is powerless lo re
less to the floor—his right firm being nearly
and it will heal as quick though no spirits of torn off, bis face and eyes dreadrully burned, strain, but they represent a national tendency
rattier Ilian a nailoiial action. Their refratiH
turpentine be applied. This I liave tried, and and bis wliole person more or less disfigured is a question of policy rallier than of jnlernafind lo be so.
■
by the slugs, spikes, nails, &c., which formed lioiial law, ami iliey may be a nuisance to ibeir
But my object is.le^offer a preventive, which part of the cpnicnis of the torpedo. Tlic room neiglibors, but trealie.', or iiavie.s, or iinv other
was also SCI on liic.
great imperial action enn no more keep them
IS better than a cure. Wash the trees in a so
Mr. B. it is thought, is fatally injured. Of in cheek, than (hey could ki-ep in eliet.'k the
lution made of one quart soft soap, three or ficer Hull, after instituting a series ol inquiries,
pas.'enger pigeons of the West, or the locusts
four ounces of tobacco, the same of. sulphur; arrested .lean Baptiely Baiidelol,u Erencbnian, of the East.
put alt into a eonimon wooden pail, add hot living in the neigbbnrliood, and inaiiufactufcr
\\'e slionid do quite a.' much in that way by
water, let il stand until cold. Fill the poll and of firework.'. lie was taken before Justice a friendly demeanor besiieakiiig the co-opera
Flandrcau, but the evidence against him ap tion of American peojilc ns we can do by blus
towards niglit, or in a cloudy day, roll up your
peared to bii to tinsali.-ifiiclory Unit Ibe milgis ter. Therefore it is only surplusage under
sleeves nnd wiili an old cloth giveyour trees a Irate thought pioper to discitarge liim. Tlio
cover of wliieh iri(Tiscre(.-l men could appeal to
good seruiibing, trom the grott.-:d as high asyou complainant was a son of Mr. Burgott, and arms and embroil tho two countries in a war
can rcaeli, waaliing all llie large limbs. If slated that n few days before his (allier liad wliieli the real public on eilb^? side would
your trees are tail tie your cloth to a pole, after made a pair of bools for Banilelbf, and refused aboiiiinalc ns a calamity and a loss. If Ibe
lo deli.ver ibcni wllbout being paid at tlie lime
washing ns far as you can reach. Repeat the of delivery. This threw Bandelot in a great object is lo restrain 'fhe-Yankees'irt Central
America, let us endeavor todo'‘sb, but endeav
washing three limes, at intervals of about ten rage, and lie used very violent language lowqrd or" by the ino.ll p’raciidal'mean.', and not by
Mr. Burgott, nnd llircalcned lo be reycn"ud menna whicb'wiK at once give the adventurers
days, commencing tlie last of May.
''
The Willis come on io August and are-green on him.’
rlleir opporiuiiity iirlhe slia^A of'War wh'ile h
and soft at firsl,.containiDg while grubs about
The Gospel Banner says of Mr. Barnes’s would hand Over New'Yojk and Liverpool to
pirates tind sdiV begLMiry ,bro:ttlt;n.s1 iii Plorithf
thrcu-cighihs of an iiicb long, wliieh make their liquor bill:
and Lancnsliire.—[/jondbri Ifljieet'altfr.'
"
paths through tlie warts and leave them in,hko ‘ Il resembles a first rale trap, ra.^^(i;e,of >y|ilte
‘
li—''4f‘ ['ll.
Graft Akb Grap'K WxxI.’^Iii seleciiirg
manner as they do apples rilien the warts be pine, with.a large bole in Ihe.bol.tom pf I't, Il
come black and bard. WUetbdr the solution is a cow, giving a .fine lot of m^ijk, qnd tliiin grafts lake ih’c twigs IronijIlOSe branebes which
kicking it oyer., Osleii.'tbly slii^i, it jq pyacij- ‘have lioriie -frort 'the previous ScAsoh j' or if
kills the eggs' deposited on the. branches, 6r cplly loose. ^ It is p poor appliepljpn of, a, good 'biiil.s
arfe wauled, lake from tiioso-' Wliioh have
whether it is offensive to vermin so as (o keep principle, an^ we cannot doubt„wpq)d, make ,11 ftmit'upoii tlieu),' fifir,lby thus doing, fruit msy
them oft', 1 am nut able lo eay.
terrible increase of drunkenness should it.be be' 6btHinedt‘'uStially. in two , sed.'Uns.' (Graft
Wnk' wisybbtinrnfdt! 'rtV follows;• Onti'pound
Most of the trees in this vicinity are worth enacted without any modificBfjon.’ j
'tallow, two pounds'bcc'swatt, foui'pounds rosin,
less, and surely not a great ornament to a farm
Bad Money,. ' The Watbingfbn Stir 'Wu- Wl pure and cleriir'anidlck r'ptlt'flrt'Vholtf into
or garden. Let such be cut do^wn and cast linns Ibe public agairlit spAribuUqdaTtcr eitgU'Is,
‘art-iron‘pot; aiid'hdat ‘(heM-iintiDHieyl come' lo
into the firt;, and young trees set iii their places. which have madd their tijjpearnnce iri'Phila- afoam ; Ibeii willrgeensyifiahtlsWork thorough
delphia,
Bnltimnro
arid
other
cities.
''
Tlity
are
But some Ihut are not ioo^ fur gone may bo
ly,as shoeinttker’s wAtit Is Worked.'
dated ^54, nnd in point of execution ftrO cal
trimmed and throughly washed m recommend culated lo deceive, though‘in color they are ns
yesigrUay J^' qgighl
ed, and should any new wart« make their up light 88 brass, as well hi defleient in weight.
diava stood against tho world but -now there it
poarance, which will bo in July or August, The various shades of color of the genriiAe
nott# sp’poor as to do him’reveren'dk,'* Hehsi
ibey should be removed. Treated in this way coin will assist lit the passing of the spurious, failed; there id ,'nb‘ jiuilUbUg, iii'’t6‘A'(.' 'The
and well oultivaicd t|hey will be thrifty and but when compared with'the genuine (he dif Boston'Atlas says;,
ference' in H'eight is Dditily perceived;"- An ex
productive. " Young trees, well-cultivated and amination and. eomparisoH vitill cost but little
No one .will believe Barpumu now.„.lC bs.
washed as recommended here, will never have trouble, while it may prevent considerable should lake tho wings of (iie morning, aad ihe
'
‘I ■
a black wart on them, let tlie cause be wbat'il loss.
Barcan desert pierce, and if be should bring
may.
. E.^G. Crowell.
- Fire in Phillu*s.—The house, barns nnd from thence .-yr alligator five hundred feet long,
other out-buildings belonging to Eiiocli Wju- nobody would go ,io see it, ertovitif it wets
Canaan, April 1856.
ship, in Fkillips, lyere recently ,consumed by shown nt hnlf price. If Ike shouldilaring foilh
Tub WEATUER.^-Spring comes upon us in fire. Most of the furniture of the lipuse was a,real baby .oulyi^tbreo tiionths.old,'Waigbing
a steady “ shower of sunshine.’ Between our saved, but about fiye l^uudrud.bualicjqof gra.ln, two hundred anil fiftyl pounds,inobody would
put-any ooiifidenco.iu that baby.- If.heahouU
village and Kendall’s Mills the ice has gone and three .hogs were burned. Tl|ere was ?n napiurc the veriiablo seafSeil|)«ai,Wpd offer him
insurance-on ths buildings.pf, SlOOjO,
out, nnd with the present warm \yeat her tile
This is Ibe secont] fire In that wioinity with for ,exhibition, the pleasing monster,,,would
riveif will soon'llie open lo navigation l^elow us;
in a few weeks, the housq.itjf, Wijliam, Ross jn wriggle, to a beggarly account of empty boxes.
and Gapt. Jewell only waits for clear water, to fhe same town huving bejBO tieslruyed by. fire. He might bring over Rislori, butipcople would
not beat Iter. ,<He migbtiimport« magniSesnt
, f(Advertiser.
pul the little steamer Clinton in motion. We
inenagepie of-tigers, elephants, mAaikej* and
renew our prediction of an early spring with SkAVES FOR Kansas—The St. Lonis News bald-headed, eagl^.ibuttverybodyiwould-'swcsr
increased confidence, though with no' additiQn of the 21st insi., announces ihe arrival,ftbai that they iwereiair niHnilfaclueeiki Ip!bitf Order
to our stock of reasons for our faiUi.' We day, of between fifty and ifixiy slav^, bclortg- iiiL-BridgopoVi,<iGt: I'bere i» im'-giaifil tsd
ing to families'- who were On their Way from
merely “ feel it in ouj^bones," and like a sim Keniuoky Koi Karisus.i The News says rthl enoiigli, there is no dwarf filNRtt 'epudga; tbsre
is no adipolse wlondor fat unodgbl fo*i Bfilnuin
ilar wisi withibrother Drew, of the Rural, it dince Ihe opening of niivigaifon, (\iH''live httnand whiskered! females might a* well btiddioolb
(nay'turn ou( lo be “ only rhuematlstn.”
dred slaves bad arrived in that city ori their chinned, for all that theyieAn-dd-'IdiotiAeve the
way to Kansas. None of the Kansas corrts- fortoiies of (ho gneai showriiaii. 1; 1. , {,l /f •
How IS ^ 1 ins ?—Tbe S(k'ie of Maine at pbndents have, a.s.ycty chronicled ihSYirrival'of '
• cor'
-I ■ .-' - ,.
...
tributes ilio deleut of the EepuWicaoa in Po((l- slates.
^ rewpOTileitt of the 'THBbne'has bee« i^fiiing •
BitiTisn
land, at her Fall election as well as noiy, to
.Tipndon Twegipf i|ie 2P(J| uliu has auoi^r ar- siiilds ttw Am'eil^d'ybinAn are/nonp'hit’'*')'
their having <1* ignored " NeAl Dow. 1> ■
Mole, on Amc*io*a affairs. Thfi followipfe Are
The robins use singing merrilyv anill the amoitgst’iis most salient passAges: '
'''A
wiW geese are passing in flocks lo a cooler
“It is no great exaggeration (0 say fiiat tt'is
flimate. If they don’t cjitdi ,lhq W'rumatji " Is a fair abqount ^f th^ English'and'(he Am^(ho opws will^ go to gra^ nham .(he IPlI* of 'icati rairid at this moment. Nothjrig can eitMay, So , mote it be I. i What.* yellow .|I|p- beed tlie perfl^Bl plucidi(y| the earqest With ^
sbinel ••
t
•
i,),.,. ...... „ „ givu no dffqtice. lhe 'uifcsr'hbserioe dP' en'v'
'maltoe, or b^het ill-feeling (lii'Thff.nArl of'il
, .in".
Trbasurk in Hraykn."—Judge Jay esti Bviiish jAiblio lowarde oufRepb6ltb%''co'u8!n8.
We am honestly and unrc.survcdly-wishing
mates the prftperiy owned by Trinity Chbroli, them air happiness and hpiior ; double and
N. Y., nt 820,000,000; ' A mtifl ri qulrb coo treble^ their present
Jjjffluenyi'lje.
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Cl)c ^ciiatccn iWail,.... ^nferl’ille, SprU 10, 1836.
THE EASTEBN KAIL,
an

INDEI’KKDKNT

FAMII.V

NEWSl’Al’EU,

Ib publisiied ovory Thursday by

One of the Indinnn Sonntorfl once twitted
Rhode Ifland of coming from a State. Si) poor

Clnrk of be, in tliuworld—tlmt ollieTe miifll iilways bo
that the ,i... . . . . . . . . .
^ .
r
i
.•
. »

?bin .S(ar of tin* WcHl
• '
...

governor wn^ ol)liged to rniso calvek nod peddle milk, *‘i(, . anie per conliiop of rnurilerer?!, ot robber.^, vi i Key NVost, March
beennse bis palmy would not support him. • True,’ i of (Jiunkarilu—-that there must evtT ho in fiuol- port this niorninw

At jVo. 3J Boutelle Jitocic, Main Strret.
EPU. MAXllAM.

DAN'l It. -WING.

Piinli

i iini.i r\rpnn<, |
2d(li, firrivuil lit llii.s.!

Uoosier felt as though he was badly skinned.
Judging from tiio enormous cireiimrcrencO,
of the
circuinicrenco.nl
iiio
dresses worn by young Indies of llio
10 prcsontdny , we feel
inclined to the truth of the old saw,
c, that-a missis as

, uer oi wivcB made wretched through ilio inIstrumenlulily
rum, lliu same
number ....
of ,...
pn,
- - j of .......................
...........
, fenla bowed down with grief in coiiseqaence
of llie ravaged of inlemperance. Such matter

T K n M e.
If paid la arivaBca, or within one raontb,
$1-S0
paid within Blx;monlhB, - 1.76
' paid within itho year,
."
2.00

; W..OII lleli'l,ri-ail)i ti<atte,i,| „|| whn mnj .lesirr her I’rnO-Sslonil..t-iil4 nl ‘befers ((vDr. W. M. Cnrn.ll, Pr. 0. Uolfe-l'n.Ife.eors Inlliu Keiimlii Meiltiiil Sebrad. Unstcii .and Dr.N.lt.
3500 Irooo-I 1(0111 .-Mesely d'bil.delpbln

EMAwcHiiTKp.—The Cli.riottBville ( Va.,) Advocate , ghow

themselves

ignorant of ifie first princi-

learns that by the Will of Capt. James H. Terrell, who,., . r
__ _ _ _
.1
.1
r .1
died in tlutt place Inst Tuesday, eighty or nihety very pIcs o* governmcnl,‘nnd^ unworthy of Ihe n*
valuable negroes are emancipated, and ample provision | sponsible positions oi legislators.
Government
is tnado I...
for .1
their removal
to .Liberia,
or
to some of .1-the |
..
.........,..1
„ ..
improve llie condition of man. Allliough
free States.
the world is full of evil, yet government can do
A sarcastic disposition is a curious compound. We I
.Kg-g
nttioh .to f*»forin
were oxiimining a specimen on.one occasion} found ,
lo averi uieeo eyiB, mucn 10 leiorin
envy, ill wiil, self-concolt, and half a dozen moio odious | tnan.
Do not stAtisliCB show (hat law has done
evils mixpd together in about equal proportions, and : much towards reuucinc the number of dfunktlicn a very thin contiiig of mirtlifulness and humor on l
- - ■ ards ? much towards beautifying spots which
the outside, put on for a covering.

Tromciidotis Exoitement in WaterviUe!! /
TKAne

ItiriNKOii!

the Nicaraguan war rn wa.
Co.>(n
......... liicn, uiidur Oen. Morn.tlio Ciiinmiin.IerKiarir, tst W ivnarui,—Tl,.. iiUredientrorTlevIn.s’ Oom - It (0 SVinRNT rkoM RKbRItf RR rOP'fs THAT
ESTY & KlMBAXiZ*
thrir surcruR In
m-cliiel, were under way for Nicaragua. 500 pountl ril«k IsiixMiKo-t, nrA ti*ry sfniplA,
pulmnnnry ceirii/Uints hufc been truly wonikrfnl.— Arc r(finin/j Tnidohy tho low Drioox at which they are
, nior~o were in the field, under Bnroh Uulow. many
Bold owrywhfre.
sclliii); thoir large and aplondfd atock of

Thu

Company

^ra /it m /> n tat/a as l.l
AdAiBAdsMA wuf bwwbw rw% wi
^
.
guod OB n mile.
,
J
mo" wouU •'>•‘6'*>« »<«a8tica
of crime ~ I' 1,.. Trnnsii
iiHvo Voceived
notico^to
depot mnstcr nt AUjiusta w»8 nrrcsied Inst Saturday on I
‘"I
® ",
■'O*' many persons , Slop running llieir boats on the river, or Coatn
complaint of Hon. Virgil D. Parfia on charge of robbing ' wwsi sink into a drunkard 8 grave next year— liica will not be responsible for the consos
the mail Of R pnehafio ^nlaining four larid warrants how many
bo ruined by gaming year after nuencoa. Col. SchleLinizcr with .1AO nrmn
valued
at about S700. He waived iin examination and
iL » i i.
wim d*>U arms,
Most kinds of Coontiy Product tukrii In pay ycBtcrdny
Waa bound over in the anm of 82000 for liis
-Tboy would say llial tlidse eetimatos had lolt
„ Virgin
.
Bay, lo march
. upon Costa
_
itient.
.
,
nppenranoe st the next term of the U. S. Court, in this nre faets—that society must press illung as W-Cll Rica. His first effort would bo Iho seizure of
rj^ Ne paper dloBontinucd until all nrrcnrngos are city.-istnto of Maine.
|
gg {,
g^d
wait
for
the
day
of
redemption
! Bueno Costa, and Ihc destruction of the gov
paid, except at the option of the publleherai
The Court House in Boston was damaged by fire on '
Now we say that those who advocate such ernment stores, mules, cattle, &c. The Nicar
Wednesday morning to tiie amount of *0,000.
1 ihorffies, nt this noon of Ihe ninetoenlh century
aguan soldiers wore in excellent spirits. He
PACT, FUN, AND FANCY.

April.'—Putnnm't Mngflzitlo^hns a couple of verses
descriptive of April i^fttber as slie should bo tlian ns she
is this season i—
At*RlL,
A timid blushing mniden
With downcast, tearful eyes,
In her hand air opening roso-bud,
Perfumed by dewy sighs.
I
Oft advancing, oft retreating,
She has won our lioarU the while.
And,wo cnniiol choose but love her
For her tear-drops and her smile.

I'.Vl KST r.YJ'I'jLKlilWM’Il!

Arvitn.
.Ma8. It\Rtll8—l-iivsieiAS. I. IrxSltfil lb tVliiorflilS.an*

nmy tie fiMiad al her rr.Mi ......... Miilii si .nppnslfe the Kim-

s,,,r or "..a w.mi bro,,.!..

MAXUATn AND WINO,
NDITOIlS AND PROPniETOns,

from
inim

had several skirmishes with the enemy, hut
nothing of importance. Recruits were ordered
from Leon and Matsaya, which are to he re
placed hy now arrivals from California and the
Eastern Slates.
riie Steamship Sierra Nevada was daily
expected, wiili 300 troops. Col. Hornsby was
on the way from Virgin Buy, wiili 150 troops
from New Oi'lcans. lie would probably lake
*
cominand of the invading army, and make a
descent wiili 700 or 800 iroop.s, upon San Jose,
A regiment of native volunteers lindTendered
their services lo fViilker. A Iclier from Z ipayan, of March 18, states
that Col. Selileiiinger entered that place, early
that luoriiing. Tiie enemy, iiumhering 800,
was in siglil, and strongly posted, but on \lic
approach ol two Coinpaiiii's of skirmishers,
Iroiii Fry’s regiment, they retired. The peo
ple tilso Had nearly nil deserted llieir dwellings^
At this place, 2 brass 9 pounders and 8 carlonades, with considerable anrtDpniliun, and
mules, were onpiuied. Gen. llei'ircM hud de
clared His Itdliesion to Walker.

DRY

PnrchnMfrn of Dry <ao»ilN.

GOODS,

Now l-d Ihft time lo ituppW yonrrMthu wBhDry On<Hli», pjirpct* CfirprlitiF*, CroPkn^t Fraihrrfi,- IHahkPU,
Inff, Frathers, and Fancy (loods ai Icm tlinn llonton Wholrmte
nlnssre, Ab.
prices. H. T. Kl.DK.S A CO. will couinionro
third annna) The rodrictlbn In tfic prlce.'» of (he n’boHd natuefl «rtl
tild.tina off rnlo, Moiidoy, Fvh. 4ih. and rhntinue sixty day*.
dcs. is so onormotts that nii the koolting ones who hat*
CRAMP AND PAIN KU.I.KH.—The wi-ria l« aftonlrhcd nt any regard to the fiitliro state of thbir ptir^es, flock to
tltr wonderfulriiros performed hy tliu Cramp At<i> I’Ata KIli.rr, No. 4 Ticonic RuW, and (fhllo Rdfv ic Ki^nAiJ* itro
proparod Uy (^urtih & 1'krkinh 1 tr .i ^ual haa n^let been made WHiklo oi: nccoHiit of their large salfs. lhay rxlB .
known for remuvinx pain In all casea : fiir the rnre of Btiinal tho traim pNjemlly by leading no tnafghi fi»rlh#o»U
(!<Muplalnts,('tampin tlie Litnba and fiUtniaohi kheumatjfim in ragooiif profitfl which Uayo Ueuu mudcoa Dry Oopdsfor
all lie formi% DiHoua Colir. Clillta and Fever Duma. Horo (he lM!*t few yenr.n.
Throat.and OrATel.lt U dreltlely the beet remedvln the world.
Kvidetioe ofthe nioSt wonderful enri>a erer performed by any
I »t M K N 3 F, and
medicine.are o<i clrculnm in tlic handp of A^'nts.
(lyC
UNPASALLBLED BUOOfi&B
Aa Urn a;tee roll on, the past and preik'nt are only etepplng
stones to Itlgh'er arhlereincnle and I mprovrnients In thefulure
tVni. Ii. HAYDEN’S
The past pours all Its ImprorPmcntr out to perfect the prerent
Improved Vegetabln
Tliu^ 0. W.'Stotiti'ii Cough, Ch'nnuniption ,a iid Itrcncbltls Klixl
riJIUJATiVE PlLhb.
conliUu* tho concentrated virtues of ages uf scientific mearch
Try its marvoloufi curative pmpertiPa. Feb sdTftlfm'iuent. 4wflr»
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M. ».r th. .u-ulos ytpr. r.
f|J
^BMettyWhleeHiiM W «• Btat« IhdiiHI (kig
luhalation.*
.
.
^
.
AtHTlfKiirYuSUV., JiovU;’J,"Aii»'»Vh“‘''»>]|!’‘’ .ail Monb 81,1M.-5W8T
NioaRAGUAN ArFAiBB—War faikltoom
Jhid‘mass dr misanthropda. They boh «- CHOjpin'. ]l WsduUn,.
OAOTION.—Dr. Ourtb’s Uygeana is the original and oa^ H
wm. uYr.u
, ■iOZ. It M Hl.lfaet he'ts not Sxpeoted to HVS. ”He hM,
Ullul.i,’. lUlr UjfM, (or nO. by
2a3d
liuvu (bat just so uiucb evil is, and over mbit UKNCau!—New York, Aptil'i.—TUo sleam- gaouine arikle
Odriug hit liibkroerstlOUi'bon votingns. A|M)tIiedary.
iEOBNDiARiSM.—On Sunday morning last, at an earlv
hour, Are was disoovered in the stable oounccted wita
the house of A M. Robinson, Esq., of Dover Village,
and just in time to save a disastrous coniingration. '1 he
Are IS supposed to have originated from spontaneous
combustion from a quantity of horse manure in the pig
pea iq the barn.
It is remarked as r signidcant coincidence that the
number of The Mouiteur announcing the birth of an
heir to the throne of the Uonnpnrtes, contains a decree
ordaining that all the money which boars the cfhgy of
Xiiberty thall'ccase to be current coin.

Maine Legislature.
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Portland Advertisements.
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To Farmers and Gardeners.

10,

1856.

Dr. E.(,F. whitman,

New York, Portland, Montreal & Qnebec
TfOTIR attention Is railed to the Mnntiros manufnrtured by the
BTEAMsmi' LINK,
' a
OOUDIST AND AURIBT,
I J. l.odi MaiMifaeturinK Co., from the contents of the Slnhs and
Drrjgg and Medicines,
j Privlei of New York Cltyi and free from ofTeiisIve odor, railed
IVo. 1 to 4lo(irl 8lr«et, • • . • • Doafon.
C«iiiiectiitg|wtih Iho^nriind TriinhlBnllroad.
P. W. BAILEY'S
i*AiarH, Aii.fi * nvB sTirijIi,*
,
POtlDKETTK AND TAFKtJ.
'^IIE A 1 first class steamers OAL1SDONIA
B O O IC BINDERY,
Also,Inventor and Manufsetnrer of
_____
U'ATKliril.I.K.
'
. and M*EHTKUNPOUT,one year old, 600
Pondrette Is roitiposwl of two-tlilrds niglit soil and onntliird
Hfo.flH i^xchniigr Wtrn»t« . « - - . l>orllaiiil.
i tons bnrthon, will leave PORTLAN D and
deeomp(HK>d vegetable fibre. Tafeii la composed of ihret.f.jnrthi
INVISIBLE EAR T R tT M P E T S.
I night soil nnd oneTourth No. 1 I’eruvinn Utmno,
NEW
YORK
every
Saturday, at 2 o’elock P. M , until ftirthcr
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
TIIK I.AIKIKST HINOKUY IN TIIK 8TATB.
ArllflcUl Byen made and inserted at Bhorl JVoHrA.
These maniir^ ore cheaper nnd hotter ndnpted for raising
notice.
*
('ortiifr ot AlMhi'nnd </o}|«>gi< Ptri'of!*. (nrnr f lie Prfiof,)
^ffKKK you enn hnvn Music, MaRiir.lnea, pADiphteta,In fact i Corn,
Garden
V^*taliles
nnd
Grass,
than
any
other
In
market.
The
proprietors
are
iiletermined to make this ihecheapest
any nnd every kind of ITl>ok, from n folio hibleton.!
PAIN KIMJRK!
It can 1>e put In contnet with the seed without injury, nnd
and most route between this port snd New York.
elilhrs primer,'
LD
RIIEUMATIO
AFFECTIONS
CAN
BE
CURED
BY
TIIE
li Y .1,0 II N
li . H K A V v: Y .
cnuseii corn and aeoda to comp up sooner, ripen two weeks
Goods will be tAkqn to or from tho Bnltlnioro, Norfolk and
earlier, and yield one third more than other manures, and Isa
Richmond line of steamers without any charge for drayage In
Bound in Styles to suit your own tastes*
Cramp and Pain Killer.
proveritlfo’nf the Cut M’orin.
New York.
PAINTING.
Iy2d
UAILKV'S, 08 Kxchnngo alrect. sure
Two bbis Pmidreltc or 100 Jbs Tnfett, will manure an acre of
eacon henry hunt was cured ofNRURALOiA or SoiATio
Goods forwarded by Ihit line to Montreal, Quebec, Bangor,
Grainini/, O/nxivff atnl J'ajicrinff.
O* Ortlenl for hhidlnp; may l»e left nith Max-UAM k. WiNO, at corn In the hill. Tafeu 1 O*'! evtits per Ih, Poudrette 9200 pCr
Rhkumatism, after iinving been under the care of a physi- Bath,Augusta, Eastpurtand St.John,with despatch,at the
the ‘ KaAtmi Mall' Otllrr, Wntervllle,
hbl.,or 91 50 for any fiunntity over 7 bbls.. delivered on board
cheapest
rates.
rlan
six
months.
The
Cramp
nnd
Pain
Killer
was
the
first
nKOKOR 11, ESTV
vessel or rnllroad, free from any eharge fi^r package or cartage. thing that afforded him any permanent relief
Freight iblpped by this line can be Insured at the lowest
I IOKT1N1T158 to mpcfnll oKlcffc'In thmltorc llnr.ln n ninn*
ALBION WITH AM,
A pamphlet eontaliiing every information, sent, postpaid, to
David Barker WEB cured of a Rheumatic Pain In the Kneo, rates
ti«r Ihnt linf Kl»en unllHfneHon to the liept s-mplojeTA fr>j n
any one Bonding their address to
WnOLCKALR tlKALERlN
For frright or passage, apply to JOHN RILRY,
sRer three or four days and nights of iutenso suffering, by one
p»T4oj khftt Indfratoi Aonip cxperieiirp In the liiiAliipaa. Orilfra
TIIK LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,
Corner Albany k Washington sU ,NeW York,or
bottle of the Cramp nnd Pain Killer.
onoticc PAw^- / GROopnips, 3m31
pTonipH; Httendfd to, on appMratinn nt hlaahop.
00 Coiirtland si , New York.
24tf
EMERY ft FOX, Brown’s Wharf Portland.
T. H. Cabman, suffering from Cramp In the limbs, the cords
Foreign nnd RnniPallc Fruit, Cllg«rB«Ac.
Mfiln 8(rori, nppnalli* Martitoti'a Dlork,
of bis legs knotting up in large bunches, was cured by the
■ UMTTKT) STATKS
And. & Ken. Railroad.—Change of Time.
____________ WAT K U V I Ia I. K.
.____________
No. 192 Fore Slrcet,
Portland. Life Jnsnrance, Annuity and TrnstCompany Cramp and Pain Killer. Atancdher time a few applications
entirely cured bim of an exceedingly bad Rheumatic affection
WlTMAM
in
the
back.
OF
PENNSYLVANIA.
II. L. b A y!
A young lady, 16 years of ago, daughter of John W. Sher
OAPITAIs. 250,000 DOI.Z1ARS.'
Ap othecary and Drngfi:Ist,
Wholesale and Betail Paper Warehouse,
wood, wa.s long afflicted with SPINAL COAIPLAINT, After
CASH PAYMBNTS EXCLUSIVELY.
being reduced to the verge of the grave, was cured by the
WATKIIVIM.K, MAINK.
No 21 tlxciiANUB Rtrekt,-•* Portland.
s
he early train from Waterville and BBOvnlng train from
Cramp and Pain Killer.
I’UKHIIUM NOTES AXH NO ASSESSAfKNTS.
10N8TANTI«Y on liami, all hIkoh nnd (jualitlvK of iVrappitiR.
Portland discontinued.
John Bucrman. after having suffered ovcrytliing but death
Medicinoa rotnpniindod nnd pul up w^tli nnrp.
STEPHEN n. CKAWFORD, I’resH. ‘
) llaltDK) Hardware,Cloth, Shoe, Kiivelope, and nil the ta- i
On and after Jnn. 1,1866, a Passenger (rain will leave Wafrom
RHEUAtATISAI,
which
seemed
to
pervade
almost
every
rlrtles of Manilla Paper. House nnd Phip PheatiiltiR, tarred CHAULEBO IMLAYjScc’y.
I'LINY FISK,Actuary. part of the body, was cured by the Cramp and Pain Killer.
torvilIeRtl0,20 A. M. Freight train leaves at 6 A. M >
and Vinlarreil—togsthrr with a largo*assortnient of Fancy,
B E N d A IM I N K I IM B A T. L ,
Thu Passenger Train from Waterville connects at Portland
' Li»OM 1 Hoard o f Refervnrn:—Messrs. Enoch Train & Co*
A man in Portland wns cured by it ofBillous ClioIlc,when
Colored, and Glaa^ Jtoniy Papara, A;c,&e.,
with the through train to Boston and f«owclI the SMne day.
! J .0. Howe k Oo. ,ltlanchurd. Converse k Co., Naih, Callen. Ills life was well nigh despaired of. '
^
Attorney and CounsePor at Law,
4'nsli Paid for Pnpor Wlnrh.
Returning. The Passenger Train leaves Portland on the
Hundreds have Men relieved by It of toothaehc,agao In the
der k Co. ,J. D. GILMAN k Co., George H.Gray fcCo.,
~
.iA /> xo’T.iny I'c/ii.ic.
arrival of the Boston Train all P. M. Freight at 8 A. M..
j Jaine Head, Esq., Albert Fearing, Esq ,11. M Holbrook,Esq. face, etc.
The passenger train eonnects at Waterville wit^assenger
N.D.—Be sure and call for CURTTS ft PERKINS* CRAMP
STEELE & HAYES,
I H . B. Forbes,Esq , Philip Greely ,Jr., Ksq., Oeorgo Wi^la^m
IITII At O i\ II. (rtngndnlinr I'ounty,) HI A I A' !■'
EDWIN N0YRD,8upt
AND PAIN KILLER. AH others bearing this name are base ^min to nnd from Bangor.
• (Jordon ,Ki<q., Hon. Win . O . Dates.
. Xo. Ill) MIDDLE ETSEET, I’O'ltTLAXV.
.lOSIAIl li. mUIM.MOM).
1 The “ Mixed System ” of Life InsurRiiec adopted by this imitations. Price 13,25,38 ctB. per bottle according to siso
Penobscot
&
Xennebeo'Bailroad.
Importers nnd Wholesale Dealers In
(hiiiipany
.and
thebestKogllBh
OfilroB.
secures
allthe
comKorsale
hy
J.
H.
PLAISTKD
&
CO.,
and
W.
DYER,
WaterConnseBor at Law, and Notary PnbUc,
ville—I. Dyf.b, Skowhegan—0. A. Wino, N. Fairfiald—M. M.
CHINA,’ CLASS .&iiBEARTHEN
WARE, premiumst!
«J«n*;.so. of the
"7'
W A T K K V I I. I. K .
'
be paldin Cash ; nnd the prcfentvaJueof Ann- Densmorb, N. Anson—and at one or more stores In every town
Ofllrr with Itontrllr A Novett. fTt'^ldviire on <h)llr|fedtrcet.
n the New England Stjttcs.
___
____
lyO
T„____ „„„) ui.hlenJ.pejable In <;.«h,on Uemend or dedueW
Fnll Arrniigemcnt for October 1, 1898.
nt the" H A. Viniih lfnu»e.”
Plated, Brittania and Japan Goods,
from future Prenruma, at the option of the party Insured
N and after Monday, Ootober 1st, Trains on this Rond wf1
(ULiroRNiA LireInsuRANcr.and Pcrmltsfor Australia,Ore
—-SUCH AS —
Thirty Year* Experience of an Old Nurse.
run dally (Fiindays excepted) between Bangor and Wa
nnw andtheSANDWici! Islands, at reduced rates ef Premium
f'aHlopa. Forks, kipnona, Te«*Po(a, Trn-Trayn,
tervilic, as toilows—
rVl
The lurRcat Stork of
qEOKGK a. DATES, General Agent,
MRS. WINSLOW,
PASS. AND. PR’v.
PASSENGER.
TogoGier with LAMPS of every description,
Now England Branch Office, No. ISOongrcBs St. Bort'on.
An cxpcrionced Nurse nnd Fcinnic Pliyaician, prtsente
2 40 p H.
Leave Bangor
7 4&A.M.
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, I. A N T H E R IT S, WICK8. &.«.
Corner of Post Office Avenue. a few doors from Stalest
620
Arrive
at
Waterville
10
22
to
the
attention
of
Mothers,
her
offored In Watrrflllp. nt the old Stnnd of
Tn W.tcr.ineaniI.lclnUy,)lTf»ond proporty nourclbyS
BETURNINQ:
SOOTHING
SYRUP,
n
KATH,IFiSq..
Agent.
S.
P
laisteu. M. D..M«’dlfBlBxaminer
WM. L. MAXWELT,.
NOYES, WESTON & CO..
800a.m.
Leave Waterville
4 60p M.
i
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
•owHitlnRln part of ^\'oMl^n>. Mli'irF* nnd t'hIMrrn'H finltfr
10 60 “
Arrive at Bangor
. 716 “
KTJSSELL S. BOULTEK,
General Commission Merchants,
T wlllimmedlately relieve them froin-pain,allay allspasniodRnota, Womnn'r Frwneli .’iml ('otiimoii Kid nii<>kln», M{i<HrA'Aiid
OULD
inform
hlH
old
friends,
and
The passenger train from Bangor connects at Kendall’s Mills
ic action, soften thegums, reduce inflammation, and Is euro
Ahlldren> Kid and Patent l/ont,her rnroill'.AoeleTlei.pfr.—
iNDDRALERSIN
.
the public generally, that he
to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it Mothers, it will give with train on the Kennebec and Portland Railroad, and at
Al*o,0*nta'OA)f,an<l ronjrrean lloota of almost every desorlpllon.
PliOTTR, COHN. PROVISIONS &o.
has taken the new shop, one doornorth
rest to yourselves androilefand health to your children.-— Wfilervillu with train ou the Androscoggin and Kennebec R.U.
lloTi' and Yowths* Poniinon and Kanr’ Shoes.
of the ExpreBB office nnd opponitethe Price 25 cents per bottle
By tills train passengers reach Danville Junction in season for
All of which will ho sold ns eheap for rash nspan he hnught In jdsKrx C. NovEH, \ WIIMh llloek. (’oitiiiierrln I Nt.,
P O., where he will keep constantlyoa
Tiiowss n. WESTON, J
(Corner of Cominerrlnl Wharf,
We have sold very large-quantities of Mrs. Winslow's Sooth- train for fifontrenl, and by either of (he above Roads, reach
|oi|0 ritaaecallAnd exainino nt thcrollowlnj; I'rlros—
Portland In season for through train to Boston and Lowell
hand a supply of
ISAA<
M
CUTLER,
)
PORTLAND,
ME.
log
Syrup
during
tlie
past
six
years—over
20,(XH)
bottles
tbc
Womoa' OhIUt hoots, from '•
•
SI OO to
7J>
last year. We believe it the best medicine in theworll for same day.
ARE NOW URICETINU
MIoaoa' «’
•
•
7fi to 1 12
Singe Connrrtons.
Children Teething or for the cure of Dysentery or Dlarrhcee in
iromon'g Kid Shoes,froni
•
•
•
.'’•^'tolhO
;^OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, Children
Gcnctceand St. Loul.^,
j
whether it arlseB from teething or any other causi^.—
At Newport, stages for Dexter, Dover, Poxcroft, and Moosethinadn and Southeru Extra, | FLOUR)
•f»4 other work In proportion. CHstom work done nsuvunl.
made oftho best of oak-tanned stock,In tho most thorough It gives universal satisfaction—never heard a complaint from head Lake, connect with trains each way. At Pittsfield, stages
Fancy and Suio r
)
Wniorvllh'.MayS, 1KRA
4Stf
manner, which wil 1 bo.snld as low as can be bonglit elsewhere any one using it—never sold a medicine so universallysiieoesa- for ^I^Pittsficld, stages for Ft. Albans, Hartland, Harmony,
Cod ami Pulock Fish.
All klntls ofeountry produce taken In oxehnnge for payment. ful in relieving pain and effecting cures. In all cases above Gambnige and Athens.connect with trains each way.
Mnckere],Herring, Ac.
nf''Hlvr me a t'all,
R.S.DOULTEH.
stated,4f taken in season, relief Is iinmedlato nnd absolutely
Bangor, Sept. 28,1866.
WILLIAM GUTTER, Supt
Wm. A. Smith & Co.—Harness Makers,
Mesa mill No. 1 Reef,
IVatervIllo, April 10,*1856.
89tf____________ eertaln.
CURTIS & PERKINS, Dbuggjsts,
IKEP CONRTANTI.T ON tlAKP,
Ctnnr nnd iiicss Pork, Inird.
w
N. York. J^n. 20,1855.
No. 40, Courtlaud atrect.^
Season Arrangement.
__
ti*rne««#a pf pII drarri piiops, llor«te IIInnlieiM, Wlilpa* JhHi.lO.
STOVES! STOVES!!
A Lady of the first rcspcctabilily writes—
N andaftei Monday the2l8tlnB^tbo8team*
•nd an THrih, nnil ho fiirlli.
Dear Sir—I am Imppy toboableto certify to the efficacy _____________
Southern Corn emd Flonr.
era ATLANTIC, Gapt,_G«OBar Knight’
WA TK n s r ii n E i\ ^ K o ir // r r, a n.
of Mrs. Wlhslow’s Soothing Syrup, and to tlie truth of wliat it ana FOflKFT CITY, Gnpt. F. A, PRIKOC, wlflrui^sfollows:
TrinO mi'llKl.." hrary Yellow,
Is represented to accomplish. Having a little boy suffering
1-.)UU Mis..... .fu.
’,'■<^0115.
17tf_________
wn.MAM A SMITH h CO.
Leave Atlautio Wharf,Portland, ov^y Hunday ,Tuesday
greatly from teething, who could not rest, and at night by bis Wednesday,Thursday and Friday, at 7 o’lHock P. M., and
40U Ill'Is. Kllta inil
F FI,OUII, for soU- by
cries would not permit any of tlie family do to so, I purchased a Central Wharf,Boston,every Monday, Tues^y, Wednesday,
Powder! Powder!!
N. O. O R AM.
bottle of the Soothing Syrup, In order to test tho remedy ; and Thursdayand Friday,at 7 o’clock P. 51. /
KKGSJuatrocnlved nn<I forinte hy
100
when given to the boy according to direclions,lt8 effect upon
tyoiiiiiirrclnl Ntrrrt., l*Olll'l*AM1.
K. T Khf>K>* A CO
Fare,in Cabin
• / "
#1.26
him was like magic ; he soon went to sleep, and all pain
March 18,1K56
(Iw.'M
_
** on Deck •
•
* /*
“
100
and nervousness disappeared. We havo had no trouble
IL
fLilUMON
Ac
ro.
ttIT-Freighttaken as nBaal..^»w
/
'
Carpenters and Joiners,
'hie with him slnoo, and the little follow will pass through with
N.
B.
Each
boac
is
furnished
wiitt
Aiarge
nomberof
State
FT ybti want to 1 t«y (iiH >1) I'lHH.S rail nt K C<ifKn*s
comfort, the excruciating process of teething, by the solo aid Room 8,for the accommodation ofladlesandfamillea ,andtravn/iUSN AfANUFACTUPFILS,
L Ifirdwnro uml Stove Store. Main si.,.WnlervIDa,
of BIrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. Every mother who regards
oilers
are
reminded
that
by
taking
this
line,
much
saving
of
tho health and life of liar children should possess It.
1^0 Fore-st, Portland.
time and expense will be made, and that theineonvenienoe of
WILLIAM IV. SNELL,
Lowell, Mass., May 20,1853.
Mbs. 11. A. ALGER.
Mniiuructiirprs of
arriving in Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
For sate by STEPiiBit, Paul k Co., 149 Chanibers street, New
etnmsellor at Law,
The boats arrive in season for passengers to take tho earli
TAYLOR’S 1’ATKaNT IDRKaSSKU RUUSM,
York, and by J. H. PLAIBTED and W. DYER, Water- est trains out of the city.
* SltDAl.I.'S MIM.S.- - - ..OYIKI’.PKT COtlfiTY.
nnd nil kinds uf Mmthiiie ItrufaliOH toopdmr.
dlitf
ville—T. Dyer, Skowhegan—G. A. Wing, N. Fairfield—M M
Tho Company are notrosponslblcfor baggage to an amount
PullenlAi attention paid to prorurlng soldierH' l.and Warranty
Drnsmobe. N . Anson—and at one or more stores in every town exceeding #60 In value,and that personal, nnlessnotlee is
in the New England StiiloB._________________ lyG
given
and paid fqr.at the rate of one passenger forevery
<*opnrtitcralilp A'otfre
DUNN, ELDEN & Co.,
The Best Assortment
BfiOOadditlonal value.
^rilK ■ndcTsIgneJ have fvrmcHl a copnrtnr.ship In the Clothing
Only authoriied ngonis for the celebrated
Custom
Made
Tin
Ware,
May 19,1856.
L. BILLINGS, Agent.
M I L L I N 1'^R y” G O O U .S ,
1 and Tnitorlog btiHim'^". under the firm of Diisil k Iwnculn,
IVItIto Mountain Air Tight t’ooh Btovea,
anufactured by i.. DuNiiAn, ,ik., for »nic rif,
and will do bnsinuss at tliu old stand of Gco. M. I.lneoln, a few
N
town,H
just
o|M!ned
by
Miss
L.
K.
I
ngalls,nt hvr.store, •jnn SOLD, nndevery one giving ontln* satisfaction. Bring
CoRin'B Uardwnro Rnd Sto-’c Store, Mflin Street.
GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE
doors north *if the iViUlams IIouhu.
.I.OTIN IHI.?IT..Tn.
corner of Alain and -Temple streets, embracing
O”” made of NEW IRON, tiiey are notllableto orack. IVith
From Waterville to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, and the
• W^kTvIlle, Nov.fl. ISW.—17
____Wm
LINCOLN.
large flues nnd lioavy guard plates, there is no danger of liurnCELEBRATED
lionneta, HIMioim, Flowers, Lnrca, Mnibroidrriea
OKEAT WEST!
____
ingoui. Therols a flue througli tlie back of the oven, (such
— AND —
r URNI TURK
NEW TAILOEING ESTADUffiSMBSS.
Imj found In otlier cook Htoves,) to convoy all tho sU-am
Trimming Goods. Flannels and White Goods ascannot
nnd smoke Into the chimney, when ronslingnnd linking; nlso,
BUSH if LINCOLN,
_________
POLISH.
the dampers are 80 arranged as to throw the entire heat under
MOURNING GOODS.
aving Ju«trocelTe<l their Fall Stock, arc prepare.! t»* answer
or Housekeepers} Furniture Dcnlcrs. &c..for8nlcbT
kettle
...
...
nil orders In their Hue ut short notUu.
b^ve ft tine Mohair Caps. VcUb. («1ovcb, lIoBlery. etc. All which shciti cither
All In wantof a cook stove, should give this an oxnmlnation)
■
DUNN,
ELDKN & CO.
drtenulned to sell at the very lowest prices, and winch hercus and they will find it themostc«‘onomlcal.nndin every particu
aSBOrlDODtof
lA—Fitchburg,and connecting Railroads to Albany,Troy
toiuers and frlrnds are respectfuliy Invited to examine.
Urondclotha, ('naHlninrca nnd VestlngH.
or Schenectady,and N. Y. C. Railroad connecting at Sus
lar.
the
best
sto>e
ever
offered
in
this
section.
-_____________
WatervUlfB Air Tight Cooking Stove.
WHirrville. May 8. 1H55.L E. INGALLS.
pension Bridge with
TBo which they Invite the attention of Ihclr frlendu, uml from
vtbleb they very eonftdcntly promise earments th:,k jwHI not
YER’S Cherry Pectoral and Crtharlic PHIh, for sale by
GREAT WESTERN XLAXliWAY!
W. DYER, Wat«rvme_
fall logive satisfaction, ai well in qnalfty.Mkd
UmorAI
STOVES, FUJJNACES ETC.,
for Hamilton, Detroit, Chicago, Galena, La 8alle,Bt. Lonki- ond
MiAptrfuckfltri. They keep on hand a gnoo trarfety nf
AT HHKnALl.’B MII.Mj.
nil points West—and at BUFFALO with Michigan Central and
EDWIiT COFFIN,
51ichigan Southern Line of Steamers for Monroe, Toledo and
Gentlemen’s Beady Made Clothing.
Dealer In
Detroit, forming (be cheapest, salbxt and meet reUsble Railroad
Of sq«*orioT quality, which they am selling nt very low priros
route from Waterville to Buffalo, Niagara Falls, and all points
Ploilging tlionipclves to keep well posts'll in the most approved
Hardware, Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware.
West, as there are no Ferries to cross, and no extra charge for
K'hlons and styles, nnd to sAtlsfy all so fnr ns the' ran by low
blri'-Frnnies. rnrpeiKers’ nnd FfiriiiorM’ Tools,
moving baggage after leaving Boston.
prices, good work nnd perfect fits, they roiifidently look fi>r the
I’nlnts, OHn nnd LHbhs, dkc. Ac.
PasBongors would do well to pnroliase their Tickets before
geaerouf p.itrovage of t'u ir old frienibi aiiR os many new oni-e as
47 One Door North of the Post Office, IVntcrviHc, Mo
leaving home, as they will thereby prevent all 'imposition and
Wljl call and exarrtlno for themselves
extra charges on the way, can stop over at Way Stations if they
BUSH k LINCOLN, Cor. Main and Common sts.
10 6,01-2 and 7 Oct. i’lANOS. Also, Bernwish, nnd have ample time to view NIAGARA FALLS and the
IfkbekvUlc, Nov, fi.
17
______
1 iC phincF, Melodeons, Heed Organs nnd AidMAMMOTH SUSPENSION BRIDGE, the greatest works of
opliinos. for sale at Boston Prices, by
~
~D E N TIS T R T !
Nature and Art.
10
A.LYFORD.
C'ara leave Boston, Fitchburg Station, 7 1-2a.bi. de 1 f m.
eing assuredfrommyown experience and the testimony
It. D. N. HAURTS would rospcctfull'lnform
Time from Boston to Buffalo, 24 hours. Boston to Niagara
of many thnt have u ed them for tho last five years, I am
Kennebec County Map.
all persons requiring Dental Scrvlcos,that
convinced tlintthisls the best Conk Stove In the niorkut forFalls,24 hours. Boffalo to Chicago,24 hoars. Niagara Falls
h els pbRMAFXNTLt located in Watervii.i.t. nnd can he found at
he survey.s for this Tohinhlo work arc completed nnd being
Chicago, 18 hours.
hliotflcoln IIanrcom’h DuiLDiNG (formerly occupied by Dr.
revised for engraving The map will equal In beauty any durability.convenience nnd economy; therefore I can with toThtough
Tickets for this line may be bad at20 State Street,
Burbank,)preparcd to purforni uHopcratlonsin
of Hie kind ever imhlirhcd. It will he nearly five feet square,full confidenc'- receoinmetid'them to my friends and everyone orTicketOfflee,
Fitchburg Ballroad Station, Causway Street,
who wnutHu go«)d Cooking Stove.
amt
sliow
every
ttiwii,
city,
village
road,
dwelling,
pond,
ftfl{<!|| AAICAL Ac SlTRISirAL DHXTISTRY
Boston,
at
the
Ticket Office A. ft K. Rallroa^ Waterville, Me.,
Alsq^on
linnd,
Parlor,
Dining,
Sitting
nnd
Chamber
Stoves,
stre.im, Ac., with a beautiful border of view* in the countj',
and all the principle Stations on the A. ft K. 11. K.—Also at
t the most approved manner; none but the best m.oferlals
and the nHiiies of rcridents generally. We feel confident thnt open nnd close fronts, whicb will be sold cheap for ca.sh.
Plttaflcldand Newportstntlons on P. ft. K. R. R.
Mcd, iindall Work WAUU VNTKD to give permenenf sritlKfantlon.
Waterville, Oct. 10,1865^EDWIN COFFIN
every business man and family will desire to possess a copy;
Baggage checked through from Boston to SuspensionBrldgo,
I)r. ^arrls would nnnounen that In addition to bis former
nnd an opporlunHy will he afforded them to encourage the
andfrom Suspension Bridge to Chicago. Kochargomade for
facilities
applying artlficlnl Dentures, hr has purrhasud the
pnblicntion hy giving their orders through our agents, In each
BARRETT’S DYE HOUSE,
handling.
Fare by the above route
Bight to UBO
town, when solicited, nnd thus secure Its early issue.
DATT0N 8 IMPROVED ELASTIC BASE,
Office 140 Washington street, Boston.
24
8. BAKER k CO.. Publishers. Augusts.
REDECEO 93,00!
ADIKS* DRFSSKS, Clonks, ShftwiR, and other arti
one of the grentost improromciits of thn age
Apply to EDWARD 0. LOWE,
Sheathing Paper.
Those Interested will recfivu further Information by calling
cles, colored nnd finished in a style which seldom
Agent atTIcket Office, A. ft K. Railroad.
at hli oUlce.
49
___
_
(I’ARRKD and untarrod, for sole at K. Coflln’s Hard
fails to please.
Waterville, Sept. 28,1856.
4
DR.^I.KIIA IN
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8TdVES.^I^5rrCHEJrFUBNITDRE—guns.

1

<3r n E 51 O V A I,
W. flAltXI'Y' hn. ruuluv.xl to fhu rooui .tio.oO. 5V.
• Oiuilner's Store, Tlcoutc Row, where ran bu found

I

n

STOVES OF ALL KINDS.

T

'

ware nnd Stove Store, Main ft.. Wntcrvilie.______

~

RIS'.' MOSS for sale by

Hubscriber liaviug eHtubliblied n STOVE STORE and
TIN SHOP o( Keiidaira AllllB.wili constantly keep a
good aHsortmeDt-of
he

,I H DT.AI.STED Sr, CO

Sebastopol Taken.

(JLNTLKMFN’S OVERCOATS, Dress Coats and
I'antnloons. dyed nnd pressed in the most perfect man
ner, makin* an old garment ainno^t ns good ns new.
WM. H. BLAIR & Co., Agents,
April, ISol. %
41
Wiitervilly.

1000 000“ llART.kv,
EUREKA SOAPS,,
Bn Mils dopartmeut he offorB special ndvontages, iiaylng^'en
‘
MANUPAOTURED Sr TQE
Parlor, Office, Shop and Cooking Stovet.
COO" RYE
long In the business. Old Stoves will betaken In exchange for
600“ IlEANfl,
, ,
New l''iigtaii<l Httreko Soap <'uinp’y, Doston, Mana.
DOW. or bought with cash at liberal prices. REPAIRS ofevery Among which may be found the favorite cook stove,“King
Wanted
immediately,
by
Wm.MOOR,
for
whleli
the
hlgiiest
Philip;’*
wliirli
for
durability,economy
of
fuel,
beauty,and
kind neatly and promptly dnno.
smoothness of casting, requires no praise, but will be warranted prUv will lie given, dellvcrtHl at his store, near tho A. k K R R. ^
EUREKA FAMILY SOAP,
to give entire satisfaction.
KITCHEN FURNITURE:
De|tot.
I6tf
Wurranteil to wash in Hard, Soft, or Salt Water, without
AlBo,for sale.cbcn)i fur cssli, Fire Frames, Farmers'Boilers,
A good gaod variety,to which he iiivlteBthoattenUononiouBeboiling tho clothes.
Ijp Ijp 1J1 ^!
Cauldron Kettles, Oast Iron Sinks, Ovon^ Ash and Boiler
kaep«r .
his now and valuable article lum won the approbation of all
Mouths, Self Heating smoothing Irons, Chain and Cast Iron
^LD
Hyson,
Young
Hyson,
Extra
fin^^nnd
Gans, Biflei, Pistoli,
housekotqierR who have had an opportuuity of tosting its
Piimpi, Lend Pipe, Sheet Lead auTMUhe; leather witha large
high flavored Oolong, Fine Oolong, Ning quality. It not only does good execution
.................................(thing
With alUhe appurteiiAnrea foi tiiolr safe and skillful use.on assortmentofBritannla,Tin, Japanned,Enameled,Sheet Iron
In cleansing do thing
kan^in variety. Allkinds of UKPAIRS In this department. IVarv, kr.. &o.
yoDg^—fin# flavor, and prime Souchong Tens, now of ail descriptions, but it saves fuel, and prevents the steam
Mweuteilln the boat manner atsbort notice.
whieh is produced from tho usual mode of washipg, where boil
Being also expeiicnrcd In tho Furnare business, will ket^p opening nnd for sale bv______ ^____ W. DYER.
ing Is requireil. It may be uscfl upon the most delicate fabric
HENRY W. BARNEY.
Darhy'a celebrated 'Wood Furnace,
WatervtHe,.Jan. 1,1658.________________25_________________
without injury, and lias a hvalthful influence upon the skin In
United States Lands.
either cold or warm weather, leaving It free frontBueb Irritations
which
wUlW
set,
and
warrnnti
d
to
work
Batlsfactorliy.
These
iJAIDIRe, HEAP THIS.
Looking and Locating Ijuids in the Blena^lia and Stcplicn’s
as arc frequently produced from the UBUil chemical combina
Furnaces. withuHof the above niiineU goods, will bosoldas
Point IHftriet of
tions. For general eleauslng purposes about houso, cleaning
cliea|>
ns
at
any
other
place
on
the
river.
Tajlor’s Premium Starch Foliah.
IV O HTII E il N WISCONSIN.
paint, carpets, tin waiu, ftc.. It is superior to anything hereto
N. D.—Tin DooriNa done at abort notice and nil jobs done
he Friend of the lAundrosii. This artirlo
fore discovered Used with Bristol brick It gives supomr polisli
promptly.
J.
U
GILDUETH.
A
BUTTERFIELD
will
attend
to
locating
nnd
entering
hu-H beun tested by the best Judges, and
to cutlery. lU cheapness will recommend U to general use.
•
lauds
In
Northern
Wisconsin,
and
giving
description
of
Kendnii’s Mills, Nnvomber, 186619
tmnonneod supet lor to anything of the kind
ImnlHiring and Farming, also Mill Beats. Will art as agent for
ARTISANS’, MEGUANIGS’, AND SEAMEN’S
n the market. The highest Premium ha#
lands,
attend
to
the
paymeut
of
taxes,
and
to
the
preservation
FAinBANK
’
iK'en awarded to it byt>e Mechanics^ Fidr,
I^iirekn Soap, for Hard* Sofr, or Salt Water.
of timber. Maps on a general description of Hie country given
i lattdy held in Boston, and wherever it hai
CELEBRATED BOALEB,
Tills now ariicio is peculiarly calculated fbr those who work
when desired, by address, post paid. Mops rt'cclvcd from the
I been tried H has given nnlverml sntlsfiirtlon.
oils, grease, or on machinery, as it removes from the skln all
land offices
and
vnenni
land,
i>y wliUh In
OP ETXRV VAllKTT,
1 ft not only gUsie a elear polish to the linen,
means
I eanweekly,
frimishsliowing
the mostentered
accurate
and
rcllaldo
Information
forelgu substances without subjecting H to such irritation as is
tJ4 Kilby Street,:: : : :: Boston. in regard to all lands. Over 100,000 acres of the choicest timber | generally prwlurod by the uso of the common alkaline soaps.—
I but obviatea many dineultles to whieh launIdresBcs am suhjhc't. ]t prevents the stiireh
aRKKMLF^AF & BUOM N, Aoentb.
land untaken,nnd over ^,000 acres of fanning lands nt 81.25 Tar, printers’ iuk, wax BUiu8,&c., which seldom yield to ordin|from sileMhg to the Inm, and enusvs tlie
are removed *•*-----at once----------------by tlio use of
- Simps,
--- ---------------------’
c this article. It Is
PiiLLaBsorimentOf all kinds of weighing p r aero. 1*804 Warrants are as good as tho told j now Is the ary
Itot.-n to> rwlfiin- liti sUfTness. Another Im
also invaluable tor scrubbing purposes.
'’apparattiB and store furniture for sale at time to locate them.
portant advaiilHgv Is. tiiat by usihg the Polish, articles euu bo
law
rwtes.
Railroad,
Hay,
nnd
t'oal
St'ales
Twenty
thousand
acres
of
choice
I’ino
nnd
Fanning
liftods
for
TUB EUREKA TOILET SOAP,
rtarehed lneithrr>ol.tor ban«*<| stareh,and Ironed ItnniedlMtely
Jy29
sale second linnd. Land Warrants bonglit and sold.
without the unfavorsbiir dusuKh which usually follow by the set in_aiiyj>artoftheemintry.
Superior to everyUiinK before produced for removing tan
Ten per cent Interest will be paid for warrants secured on real FRECKLES,
ordinary manner.
Of extracting grease,oil, or pitch from Sllk.H and Wool
estate for three nod five years } 7 per cvmt. fnr one year j tlioy ens. Used with whiting, li gives a fine polish to silver or BriThe Parisian Style
Prlee. only 25 cents 111 large Indtles. Prepared by B. TAY
will Ih‘ taken for the full amount due on them
OF CUTTUIfl mKSFKB, nAFQUKF, BOVi’ C0AT«, tc,
LOR, In., No. 10 lironil slrrali, Bovtim. J Dlnsnowc k Son,
taniawaro. For the toilet, ure it as you would common soap,
I.and of tlm In-st quality, pine or Farming will t»e selected for and the skin will bceoino soft and licalthy. To insim; the gen
Ovneral Ageuta, Skowliegan. Me. Sold lU Waterville by Wm.
kllea I.. 4*ool» (Agent fur Mri. D. Briggs,) one
quarter wiiero warrants are paid; that Includes for selecting
Dyer- at KendnU's Mills by L. F. Atwoo.l-ot tVest M'atcrvlUu
eral use of this 80Bp,'lt it only Di^ooBsorv that Hie public should
would resper’fully announce to the I.adies of and Inking the warrants. Fer furtiicr partieulars address
by Win. McCartney.
Ij37
1 Waterville and vklaRy. that she may bt> found 331_ T. A^BUTTERFIELD, Woyauwega, WaupneivGo.^Wjs. Ixycome acquainted with its many exrellouces.
The Hgents of the company aie authorlxoii to refund moneys
I at Imt rooms, pomor of Front and Temple sU.,
^YAIX A^WmHTER CIOTHma ~
in all cases where the soap fiaUa to give satisfaction, upon the
I one door north 4 f tlie S. ft K. Railroad Depot,
nKNXISTRY!
return oftho 8oap.
I wlu-re ulic will give Instnirtion in |he above art.
IS. \V. IS A H in N Klt^
eo. F. waters eontlnues to execute ail
None genuine but such as may Iw obtained from the compa
I Tlioee wishing for Diagrams can be supplied
t tiie Now RIore. No. 1 TICONIC ROW, has jAiafr rccidvcd
orders from those in need of Dental services. ny, or their duly autborixed agents. Fold by the prinolpu)
by lh<;ii(>74'n or single.
a now and eK'g.vnt a'xortniriit of
Ho is prepared to furnisli atmosplioric dentures Qrocorsln the United Btates and Ganadas.
tVatervIlle, F^.21,1S.VL
32
ui>nn
the
new
and
Improved
metiiotl
of
mounting
HARRINGTON ft CO., Genoni) Agents.
BEABV hade obothino.
teeth upon ebisUc bakes.
IMssotiilloii of ParlnorMlilp.
4ui2T
Post Office address, Itoxbury, Mass.
fat In (hu laU'filBtyh'B and of the most suhsl.antiul fibrlcs, voui\T OTIGK is hereby given tiint the pnrtnerslit)) betwi'en L K.
OUloe—t'oriier of Mala mid Appleton Istrevts.
prisiiig all the giiruicntB n'qnhiic for » *’
ll
I'hayvr, S. G Marston and B. Q. Toboy, was dissolved'by
Ladies’
Life Preserver.
COMPEETt' OL'TEir,
BABB
mutual eoiiM'nt. on the 17ih diiy of March current, so far as re- ” '
UONINH mado easy nnd ccononiioRl hy tlio SKLF
Either for a dress suit, or a suit fnr tlni business or laboring a tea to Che said U. G Tobey.
AS PUUGHASKD the Widew Holmes House, on Tumplw st.
HEATING FLATIRON, bold wliolcsnlo and retail
All detilB due to the said pnrlnrrHiip are to be paid, and
man All at the most reoHonabl' prlroa, Freneli eastor, beav
next door east of Lfunuel Stilson’s Carriage Simp, wtiorc ho
by EDSVfN COF/VA^, solo agent for Kcnnchcc Co.
•I and German cloth Overcoats; Heavy Pilot. Union and Hat- those due from the same dist'lnin:e!l at the store ofilio late Ann has bM-nte4l his rt'sidencc.
in
Waterville,
wlieru
the
bueiuchs
will
i>e
eoptinuca
.under
the
Wiitorviile,
Ang. 3, 1855.
3
lUCtlVaoka—doiibieor single breasted \ Frocks, Moiiky .luckets.
OFFICE Soutii corner of Main and Silver .»tnctv.__________
firm of Tliayev and Marston.
L. K-THAYER, )
PiiutBj VestB, kc. Atro, tiic most eouipiele nst'Ortmeut of
8 C MAUSTON,!
Patent
Folding
Umbrella.
DR. PUIiBIPER
BOW IXOTIIINO,
Mareh 18,1850.
B. 0. TOBEY.
)
AS removed his rosldeiico from tlie Elmwood Hotel, to Tem ^NEW niui convcnliiiit invention for tlio truveltor. It can
Twfw fuiind anywhere In this vicinity .eonslsting of Gver (Tea's,
be folded sufficloiitly BDioIl to pack inn carpetbag. For
ple
Hlrrot,
first
House
west of Main street.
Froek and
Uuder ('oats, Pants, Vests, nnd Lads'pcifni
_____ ______ 19________________G. W.HaRDINI
BLAOESMITHING.
waits Gents'Kiirnlsliiiig GimmIs, Hals, t'ups, Ac.
OFFICE IN WINGATE’S BUlLDINO.
lUHlKICnV A. l'l{\tlll*:U8 for inlo at low piicos, nt
The patronagti of the public Ih respiH tfolly soliidted,
Ladhia who liare<diililn>ti to elothe, will find It for their
No. 4 Ticonlc Row, by
E8TY ft KIMRALL.
SASH. DOOR & BLIND MANUFACTORY,
adv.x«tagv Uiexaiulne our«tork before purrhaslng olsulii-re.
AT KKNDALL'b MMJ.H.
Please to Take Notice.
Ptt«* Poor Xorlli ofl'lconlc Uaiik.
4;ilKAT ilBHlJLTIUN UK PilH'KE.
n Invitation Is hereby extended to all persons that I am
WaterylH^,
!> lS5fi-________ ______
17
owing, on note or account, or that arc owingme. to call at
G. ft J. WARE sUII manufacture the above named articles
• ut tlie old stand ut Kendiilt’s Mills, wliicli they pledge
my store aod sottlo up, on or before January 31,1865.
ATTBHTION, CAPITALISTS.
themsidvoK to make as well any niaiiufuctory In (he state, andJan. 10.1860. EDWIN COFFIN.
i1\SH WA|fTK0ln exchange fbr desirabieReol Estate, hi
at tho following low prices, vix:
' .1 r.-tl ■ I in th«4 flourisliing village of Waterville, blessed with
oj‘ Sam,
Prices of Blhuh,
aA;aBiNBB floxxh hilbs,
i«o Hniltoads, broad nnd narrow guage, and at the heml <»f
I’rkos.
Fixes.
Fixes.
Drices.
Sfoatiibovt itavigTitInn. via: TticStore now oeeupled l>y Thayer
DOUBLE EXTRA AND EaXTHA FlOVIt,
7 by 9
3 to 3 l-4etfl.
7by 0
07 cts.
A Marston, a CHntral situation, w«dl fltU'd fur any mercantile
8 by 16 8 to 4
"
8 by 10
• 76 «
"II’AJ^UFAGTURKD ffom tho beet .selected wiiitkwheat and
imrinesH. for the low prb e «if 91(KI0,00.
,
9 by 12 4 to 4 1-2
0 by 13
86 “
IH put up In barrelsaiid 1-2, l-4,nnd 1-8 bags.
The Millinery Shop nnd Dwelling House, adjareut (hereto,
9 by 13 4 to 4 1-2
Also, VAMILT FLOUR ofsRperior (|unlity. Ashland Mills
U liy 13
90 » '
wMlbe Sbid fi'i* Hie aum of 9019,90.
lOiiy 14 61-2
10 by 14
too
“
ond
Salmon HIver Flour. Middlings and Feed of all kinds
A Lgt of liSiid, two Storeaanil Storellonse, near the A. k K.
10 by 15
112
constantly fnrsale.
10
by
15
C
«
Baflmad, wril sllhated (or lu extenaive budneas in trade.
RUMOYAL.
ThepboTonrs uMnufiicturetl from Urn best quality of Rlioat,
^Viiidow FrnnisB NinsUntly on hand, from 05 cents to #100.
A furtv p^re Farm, about 114 mUee from the YilUge. All the
ub subscrtlKirs rcBpifetfuUy It form their tustoiners am\ Kiln-driiHl Itoorsof common bIsm always on hand. Odd sixe aelvctod by a Iverson of great experience, nnd cannot fall to jrivo
iRkivo'property will be sold low for cash, as the nuderslgticd
friendfl that they haiie removed from their old ttard. ayd doors made to order. Contractors and JoblKTS will find it to MthftelluA.
JOHN B. NUTTING,Ageot.
eontemulateB a change of buxineM,aDd duly appreciating the
Oardhicr,
Jnouar>’ IT, 1860^
3m37*
taken the shop on Silver street, lately occupied by Mr. Dyer,their nilvai)lM#e to rail upon Uiem befareparslMshig elsewlioro.
atlvAntago of eanh, will B<dl grMt hargnlns. If apptlratiuQ Is
nearly opposite (he WRIianis House. Having engaged the Uberui discount to thi) trade.
84
N.G.&J.WARE.
aia<lv aooii.
MJLLIAM MOOU.
KRIH<ifrto»Rfi*-Ai a Court of Probate, held at Auguatoi wlUiln
surrws
of
Mr.
Esau
Savage,
an
experienced
farrier
and
shoer,
Jdf^lervlH^,‘March 12,18M._____ fiwM______________
and for tho County of Konuebcc, on tJio 4th MoniUy of
they feel confident of giving frill saHsfhctlon. lull) thedv*
FropoBali
Mareli A. D
psrlmcnta of
VVMIT 1>. JAYNE’S genuine Family Modleines, fur sale by
WJ ILL be rciceivvd till tho tenth ot April next, fur llic support
AduiluUtratrlx on the RsUto of ALEX
17 •
W, DYER.
BrAACKfilfllTIlINO
M of the Poor of Uus Town of Waterville, with or wRhaut
ANDER BUXTON, late of Bnntnn In said County, deceased,
iiH6w'ii'H.\iii;8, .rkHiy AViWAUi’S,
including Horse and Ox Shning, (Carriage Work, fte , they are tlkc use oftho town fkrm. Also proposals for services of a man havlag piDsentod oepount of adminlstortion of the BstoU of wkl
No. '4. TlrSHlc Rim’. prepared to execute ail ordeis in a workmanlike manner, and and Ills wHe, to take charge of tho town farm, un<l the Poor doccosed tor aiiowaucu:
on tiie iiiostri’HMonable terms.
patronage of their former thereon. AMo, Fropoaals for Modleal services and Medicines
Ordbrid, That said Administratrix give notice to all persons
oustomers is-rtfspcetfuliy solicited.
r.. n..
,«■,) 0..^.
PROPOSALS.
III LI. A HR A»tL • 6w35
For Sulldtiift Now Road mid rieurliig Comefery l.ol
I..K.VKOUMKTT,
* “*'•
Wa»er>il!e, Muieh 2(>, IWff.
87lf
Wntcrvilie, Mgr. 1V60
_______ y
ipilk subiM'rliirrH will reeslvs proposals, until the third da.v pf
in Mid Ootinty, op the 4Hi Monday of April uoxi, a| toffi
|be
TO liBT.
‘ clock
I ’May newt, for building tlie n«w Town Road, itegiuning nesr
MAINE TOWNSMANin the fore noon, and shew cause, irfany they KrTo* w^
IlUain Blake’s Dweliing House, aud nidlog near the l.lbby
theMhwshonld
lot
Its
allowed.
H
K.
BA&fdl.
JuM.
rrilK'voutUsbop.lu
the
huildJiig
on
the
enruor
of
Main
and
New EtlUiiirt, Kevitut and Kulnr^edf
Bebpoi House, (so colled). Flans and Bparificationii may he
1 FUver gireet.________ MTV ft JUMIULL.
, AtwtocopJ»___ Anxtf,; |f, DAVIS, BegHter^
seen at the selH'tiueu’s office. The snbsrritwrs wil) nircf at
Ry HenJ. UlngHbiin^', j'r , Raq,
lllrsiii Dlakeagu Thursday, the 1st «lay of May next, at ntne r««ti v'vioi. w.iiti.u. ...# ti.i.
..ni i . c
i
'
knnnody'x Medlcn^fllxrovt^ry and llollowny’s PIUS
Farm for Sale. I
o’etosK, A. M.,xml pror.va (« view saM liad with persons wbh- T
of Am ‘ i his lii.rimL. ILL Iw xold %(a buttnltt, irvaluibk
ftboai
ND OINTMENT, n fresh lot of each just recrived bv
Eig to ooiitraet fm- building Hie sume. Also, Fnqwsuls f*r ,
rUarlntf the stuiiius and ulowlnff the daw GaukMtf>rv
will with rtM nt Statut* a and JuukIhI ntelhious, ajud wntatns much
March 1,1865. ____
WILLIAM DV
one hundred and sixty acres; well prowrtioned Into til9YHH.
fc.
SlKM
SSd«?
of tifv
I
..IdltloiiHl nnd ..In.blr Infornmilnn fnr thr urJcf Town 0«lag*,
paxtoro
and
wood
land.
Wal)
watofed,
a
MoitorlaVIa
oroliInlMcelT«il»ntMII*>»dd«, nl M.y ..Il
I «,«,
In ll.o dl.rliulK. of Ihelr offlrini d«ik-.. It .Um . omprlM,
ard anti
halldlngs. Firid farm M ffituatod |p'#lalrtodd
varhitis subjerts
to the liglits and {uleraxU
''. *'- TIIAirWt.
***^*"*‘’.« iFelectmcnof ' —...............
.........nrhuportanre
............ . .............i-r*.
. of the
Land Warrants.
flye
iu|lpa
above
KeudalU’s
Uilta,
wlthlil
^
rods'ofHhe
Coin
ilUHH ,181.1 KTT,
J’l Waterville.
luhahitnotx of towns mneraily.
MUI eontlnua
.onUi
'rilK subsrriberffiUl
,to pay the liighest prirxfor and Hen. Railroad, near a good MetUnf IIqom, aleo woUoooaiI.. K. OnOMliTT,
81. IM>«,- .87
The Townsman lr«riailrs a grosttartoty of Forms, which are J (.and Warrants,,
,
TlIQlfAF W IIKRRIGK,
modatod wl^ Town FobooH. Tenns made knownOn the pr«m"wetonilieTjmySis
i8l5.
relliililv, Ibr-Yown Officers, and husiiuyss moh
2tr
itwx
NATlI.ANIRt ELLI8.
Notioe.
ALSO—FOR S.CLEf
Fairfield, March 1*^18^
SniSO*
f|>UK Srli^tmon wHl fte in ■aa>ion at Hioir office, over WnHam
niGIIWAYHUItVKVOli'H IIOOKF.wUli Blenksl
* fryer’s Ktoro, on Batur*lays of each week, from I tuGo'clock,
TOM'M r 41.l»ATfON imOKK. of ultslxsa, ’
HIv HaHns, (\irrants, Ffge dud Oitrohliisf recotved by
YthtiAiiUorlbar—8KtN8,^OFOX do. and all
OOLLKt'TO't IIOGKH. with Warrtnts;
I-. M. forth.iWiis fiir.
’HbT'iV
I
uf
.1
H. ri Ai*»T+a¥ % cp
u!her Winds of xhfppriig Furs.fur whioli cash and theblgL^
IIALLKT,
and TOWN ORDEll tlLANKH.
Wntcrvilie
price will be paid.
J^ENNEDV’F Mtdk’a) jjtf'scuvory tor xaie by
MuwhSl.lA'^ -GwftT
L. M. CKO.METT,
6wk7
E.kXlMKl.Y Ai t'AniLli.
W.dcrvWlc.Dcc 18 864
23
ll.F.MAKJ.KY.
W. DtER.
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A'lthma and Uoninmption.
JV A’

AND

VEJtY

WONDEKP VL ! '

UYOEANA
Dronght Home to the Door of the ftlllllon.
WONDEIIFUL discovery has recently been mndebyPr
Curtis of this city, In the treatmeot of Consumption ,A«th.
ma and all dlsaasss of the Lungs. We refer to ** Dr. UuriU'i
Hyseana,or IfihallagHygoaii Vapor 4t tihorrw ■yrhp.tt
Witn this new method, Dr. 0. has restored many afflicted ntwn
to health, as an evidence of which he has Innumerable certifl.
cates. Spnakingof the treatment,a physician remarks,
Is ovldentthatinhaling—constantly breathing and agreeabb
bealingvapor—the medicinal piopertles must come In dlt«t
contact with the whole icria) cavities of the lungii, and ihns eg.
eape the many and varied changes prodnoed upon them when
introdneed Into the stomach, and subjeetto the proreis of in.
digestion." The Ilygeana Is for sale at all the Druggii’ti
thronghonttheconntry.—[New York Dntehman.
The inhaler II worn on the breast, under the linen, wlthoa
tho least inconvenience—the heat of the body being sufflelen
to evaporate the fluid, llundreds of cases of cures, like the fol
lowing, mtghibe named.
One package of (he Ilygeana haieumd- teeofthe Aitnasaef
six years’standing. J. F. KRiBiiKR'aT,T.M.,lhineaBDoa,Fa.
I dm cured of tho Asttima of ten years’ standing by Dr: Car
Hs’s Ilygeana.
Margarkt Eaitom, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mrs. Paul, of No. 6 Hammond Blreet,New York, was cured
of a severe cose of Brooohitis by the Ilygeana.
Tho Rev. Dr. CniiTiR,of N. Y.,teBtiflai of our medicine is
tho following langnage.
Nxw York, Nov. 16,1864.
Dnar 9ia—1 think highly of Dr. Curtis’s Uygeana, si s
remedy In diseases of the throat and longs. Having had sont
oppor^nlty to testify Its efflcaoy, 1 am conviuced thatltig^
most excellent medicine, both the Syrup and the inhaling ap,
plleatton to theebest.
Prof. CcNTXR writes ns as foHowe—
Gkntleuen—1 have recently had occasion to test your
Cherry Syrup and Ilygean Vapor, In a ease of ehronlesorg
throat , that bad refused to yield to other forma of trealmeit
and the result has satisfied me, that whatever may be the eon'
position of your preparation, it Is no imposition, bot an ex
cellent remedy. 1 wish forthe si ke of the afflicted,that )J
might be b'rought within the reaeb ofall.
Dr. Jonas, one of the most eelebrated Physicians in New
York. writes os follows—
Dr OvxTiB: Dear Sir—Having wMnened Iheexcellentelfrc!
of > our Ilygeana, or Inhaling Ilygean Vaporand Cherry Syrapin a case of chronic Bronchitis, nnd being much hi faror o*
counter Irritation In afleettons ofihe throat, Bfwaelrta) tabe
and longs, I can therefbre oheerfUlly receommend yonr MedP
eated Apparatus as being the most oonvenient and effectox
mode of applying anything of the kind I have ever teen. No
doubt thousands ofpersonsmay be telieved,and many cured/
by using your medicines.
'
I must hero be allowed to confess that Tam opposed to pre.
scribing or using secret compounds, but this Utitio neatly eoil<
trlvedarticle,nnd itseffeetpin theoase above allnded to.baTS
induced me to speak in Its favor.
Ton are at liberty to nse this in any way ypn think proper
Respectfully, yours', etc.,
0. JOHNS,M.D.,
No. 696 llonston street, N.Y.
N B.—Dr. Curtis’s Ilygeana Is the ORioiNAi and ONLY oiNt/
inearticib; all others are base imitations, or vlleand INJuxi!
ova counterfeits. Shun them as yon would Poisow.
For sale by Wm. DYER, and J. H. PLAIBTED ft OO.,'Waterville—Densmorr ft S0N,8kowhcnn—M. H. DxiraMOfl, Nortb
Anson.| ly7

A

Appleton Mutual Fire Insurance Companv.
BOSTON, 5IA8S,

'*

Statement of-the condition and affairs of the Appleton Mntas)
Fire Insurance Company, from the commencement of Its
business, May 20, 1^, to the first day of Ang., 18^.
Amount Insured since (fommencement,
#1,039,906,00
“
Terminated,
J,073,661,00
"
Now at Risk,
866,264,00
“
Cash Premiums on the above,
26,215.86
Of Premium Notes,
#26,702,27
Liability ofthe Insured'to Assessment,
74,4d6,4r.
'*
Assets of tbc Company, ,
99,712,81
"
Ixsscs ft Expenses Paid, 18,409,95 )
“
“
** not Paid, 3,809,20)
22,219.1»
On hand and duo to Company,
6,805,0)
Balance in favor of Company after paying all loasst
and expenses for which tho Directors eonsider tbs
eompany arc liable, up to the present data,
76,40S,If
The foregoing Is a full statement of the condition and affairi
of the Company, prepared by the Directors and is now sub
mitted to the members agreeably to a vote of the Compawr,
passed September 16,1666.
The Directors aregratlfledin bring able to present so favsrable a report of the burinoss and snccess which has attended
the efforts that have been mode to extend (ho operations of Ibe
Company. They have not been obliged to assess Hie members
dnrlngtbe Hmelt has been in operation, and (he membehi srr
requested (o interest thomselvee personally, tor the Company’s
welftref to encourage the Agents In procuring good risks, and
also to nso tbclr influunre in favor of the Company, and there
will be DO oocaslou of ever making an aBBCBiijenl; the prosperity
which has hitherto attended it will be porpetuated, and tbs
expense usually inenmd In securing protection brininrawe
greatly diniinlsbed.
DOAKD or orricEES:
)Villtani Pulalfrr, President and Treasurer.
niRBCTosB:
William IhiMfcr,
Gilbert D. Cooper,
Ichabod Macomber,
Eben Pui.Hfer,
Stephen Miller,
Jdmes Conner, '
Sylvester Phelps.
EBEN FULSIFER, Secretary.

Office, No. 8, Schollny's Building^ Tremont Rout..
Boston, August, 1866.
20(f
AUGUSTUS T. BOWMAN, Agsu t^WacBrille.
BOOK AtiRNClL
~
eD'lmciiberR havo CHtabllshea a Book Agenoj in .Pliftsd#]•.
The
phin. and will furnish any book oe pnhUcation at the teuil
price free of postage. Any persons, by forwarding the sabBcriptlon price of any of (he •S-Magaxines, irach as llarperi’,
Oodey’s. Fatnam's, Graiinm’s, Frank Leslie’s Fashions, fte.,
will receive the iimBasines for one year and a copy of a iplsu
did lithograph portrait of eitlicr Washington, Jackson or Clay;
or, if .Mibacribing to u 82 and a 81 B)agasinc,they wIlIrecriTca
copy ofeitber of the three portraits. If subscriblDg to #6 worth
of UagAxines. ali three portraits will be sent gratis. Muiio
furnished tO those who may wish li.
Envelopes of every descjlption and site. In large qr smali
quantities furnished. Seal Presses, Bles', fte., sentto order.
Every description of Engraving on Wood executed with neat
ness and despatch. Views of Buildings, Newspaper Headings,
Views of Machinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certlflestei,
Business Cards, &c. All orders sent bv mail promptly at
tended to. Persons wishing views of their buildings engruTvl
enn send a daguerreotype or sketh of the building by mall ar
express. Persons at a diitanfe having saleable alicles wcuM
find it to their advantage to address tho subscriberi, as se
wouldact as agents for the sale of the same.
BTUAM ft PIERCE,
No. 60 South Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
J- n bRTAM,____________ [ly201
T. MAT PIIROX.

___ „

FURNITURE WAllE-lIOOM.

A SURE AND SPEEDY CURE!

J. P. CAFFKEV & €0.,

Allied Ointment and Humor Symp.

AtiheiroldStand, Comer o/ Temple and JHainstreets,
Now offer for sale a complete assortment of

.Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
embracing Sofas, card,centre, work,extension and common
Tablcs.of various patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables. Wash
Stands, Chamber Sinks, Toilet-Tubics, Light-Stsudx, Teapoys,
ite.,eto.
<
A LABGB A880HTME1VT O*
MAHOUANY STUFFED CUAIRB,
Mahogany and oane-back Rocking-Chairs,oaneand wood-seat
do., of various patterns, ohildrun’s do.,children’s Wil
low carriages,cradles,ehairs,e(e.,etc.,
Hair, Cotton, I’aimlfof, and 8piraf Spring Muitresses
Together with the best assortineutand the largest fixed

LOOKINO OLAB8EB,
to befound intown.
Enamelled, Plain,and Ornamented

CHAMBER SUIT.S,
N. B.—AH klndsofOablnet Furnituremannfactured to or
der, as low 08 ean be bought on the Kennebee.
Waterville, Den. 1., 1862.
________________ 20tf

Blaoknnithing.
f|l H K subscriber having purchased the
1 HlHcksmitli Shop in Winslow, near Hie
Depot, is ))repftrcU to execute nny wo*-k re______ quired in a country shop, in the IHncksmith
line. He/liiis in bis employment an experienced work
man, wlifi, nt all times, has his forgo lit up, nnd will
despatch n job without saying to his customers—'wait
till tomorrow;
Horses shed all round

fur One Dollar,

In a judicious nnd tijorbugli manner,/or cash. Other
work equally reosonable.
This favorite location nnd thorough innuncr in which
nil work will bo done, 1 trust will receive the public
potrunage.
IllUAM SlMPSONc
Winslow. Juno IC, 1855.
48tf

Boilding Materiali

S

ELLING cheap for cash at K. Goflin’s Hardware Rud
Stove Store, Main street, Waterville.

FOB SALE.
OA M Russwood UonrUs, Ut quality, suitable for door
OU panels. Also,
lO HORRE CARTS,
4 TRUCK WAGONS,
6 FIRST CLASS UUGGY WAGONS.
Prices low, for cash or acceptable credit.
Waterville, May 10, •05-**tf44
Wm. WtOWN.

^Stovtel Stoves!

■'

DUNN, BLDEN ft CO. offer the frdlowlng at great bargains:
Green Mountain,
United States,
Bay State, .
Kenurinio Vulrnn,
Black Warrior,
Our State,
Stewart's AIrTIght,
Troy Victory,
KUasbethao,
Koiplro State,
Standard,
’
CoUi^U,
Vroiuluin,
Trouiont,
fte. fte.
Also, n groat variety of Parlor, Box and Sheet Iron Bloveo.

I

TDI OXVnilfB
medicines are a sure and certain remedy tor aR klnd»
These
of humors, of however long standing, and when used ac
cording to directions, will effect a permanent cure in asbortri*
time and with less ex]>cDFo than uoy other remedy. Itis asrlentifle compound, eradicating disease and improring the health
with acerulnty beyond preetdent or parallol. They cure SsU
Rheum, Scrofula, Erysipelas, White Leprosy, Cancerous Bnmors, Ring Worm,Scald Head, Burns, Scalds,Chllblnias Pltei,
Baibars’ Itch, old Mercurial and ForerSores, removesPbuplrt^
EruptloDB. Moth ft Mildew from the face, leaving the skin soft
and smooth, without mark or sear. It draws humors from the
stomach, Lungs, Head and Eyes, improves the sight, when
troubled with Humors, and nt once removes the difficulty. It
is recommended by persons of the highest reepectabilitY.sucb
as Mayor Warren, Des. W.ftf. Kimball, A. W. 8te«rns.>A. T.
SandborOjS. I. Thompson, J. H.Ol Hayes, editor of the I.awleiice Courier, and a host of others who know of Its efficacy.
hirs Jones, Blethoen, was cored of Sait Rheum and IcrofuU
of 8 yean* standing
Timothy Oovery, of DmnverB wrs cured of Scrofula of fear
years’ standing.
Labcn Borden oi McHenry, III., was cored of Sorofola whim
hope hodairoost died within him.
. MtBs Welch of Sooth leavers was cored of Scrofula.
J 8. Stafford of Lawrence testifies to two cures of Serofrilsef
very aggrarated character, and of bring htmsetf cured of a btdi
hnmor.
imey Redman of Lawrenoe waiaored of King's Evil of leaf
continuance.
Hr.Digney of Salem was oared of on old Bore of tOrean
standing.
^
Samuel Welch, South Danven,wase«redof tore leg ef
years standing.
.
Charlotte Ryan, Lawrence, was cured of a era hum or
occasioned by vaccination.
Mrs. Crosby, Lawrence, was cured of Eryslpelat of Hyears’continuance.
Mrs. FcrnaId, Lawrccne, was cured* of ah aggravated can
of cancer
Rhesa Bronson. Fall River, was cured ofhnniorB ef G‘
years’standing in 3 weeks.
James W. Hunt of I/awrence was cured of Chronle dill*
cully of (he chest, occasioned hy humors.
8.1. Thompson of I/awrenee was cnxed of bad humor Mk
the fhce.
Matthias ebore Now Bedford, wat cured of bad Uunerom
tiio face
51 rs. L. CarltMi,Laiireuoe, waefenred of an unmistakable
Spider Cancer.
Ifo D. Reed, Great Falls, was cured of Cancel, w4floll haft
entcu tUrcugb bis lip. .
M. A. Mann In Hancook was cured of Cancer.
A lady In I/eominster was cured cf Cancer in henstomoeftA lady In Derry was enred of Cancer.
5Ir Carlton of lawrcnce was cured of Barbers’Itch.
Hr. Churchill, Lawrence, was cured of'barbers’ Itcki
Mrs. D. 8. Swan of Lawrence was cured of HmmorsintWiMl^
A. R. Hail, Lawrenoe, was cured of tick He darhiL eauicd
by humorsin the seomach.
These are only a few of the thoneand oase|u-]|)cb might b»
adduced of Its efficacr. They are all llTlng wlt»e)ses, wbof^
unsolicited tistlmoniais will be fennd In the CiKulaw aecoBi*
panylng the Medic-net, end may be had ef'wH Agents. '
Prieeof Cintinenl, #1: Syrap^ 6#.
. ■
CHARLES U. K£NT,OeaeraI Agent forthe United Si*!^
and Canada, Nos. 6 ft 8 A-ppleton Blecft, lAi^ufe itreetf
Lawrence, Mom., tewhom all orders should Vs addresoed.
•eld by RsdOlag ft Oo, 8 Stato slreett Browor, Slevsas k
Cushing, W) Wosbiogton stl^, Boston i H-H. 11m, Forllo^t
Guild ft llarlon, Bongor; Wm. Dyer, Waterville, He., and \j
Agents everywhere.
pftBFirrtffiU! Tapestry, Thieu Wifr Bin^iiae,'Comfr<’”
\J Straw i^nd Painted Oaupimiu. Also, Ihogt, Stolf

TIDIES! call at K. Cofiin*s Hardware tni) Stove
J Store nnd get one of those LIFE PRESERVERS &0m for sale at whelesile prices, by

SBTY ft KiMBAf 'b

*Biiy Me and 1*11 Do Yeir Coodf**

'

Lund Warrant!.

^IIB Subscriber, having made arrangements tn Bostna,New
I Yorir, and several of the Western ^tes,vr11l pay the highes^riMfor LAND WARRANTS (Jiat siyr naurkat will allow.
WaUrville,July23.’66. 2tf
JOSjAnla

Hr. laugl^jr’i Root and

Bitten.

IIH Or.., S^n, wl Sunuaer Mc^da., Mapemd-f
t»w Kovti, Ilerbi and Bulu in lla w«tld,ln uuh anannH
u to condltuf. thn ..17 bait rnn.^ for tbe s)S* of <lMaM<
Itnr which thqr an ncommnidfid. It )i wall knnwsi that U»
rreat and .uddm ehangM of cur cHma(«,'ft«B coll U Mi
W1I1BEI.8.—30.pRir,,made of tb.be.t o|temtfl upon the whole py.lalD,'—■“— -------V White 0»k »n3 wnrraii'-- ”
. ■ -ran I•
pac)tiri, “ ‘—' ■ ■
mndha
WltLLlAMBItOWM.'
or credit, by
Mia, if
___________
___
WnterTille, Jen. 10, IS.'S.t.
2{ltf
,
aeba,
UadatM, Wauiawa,lMa.iatfaa.!Hk7a«Bawd'i
of npMUfo, and «mttal M^lty.
Famen’ BnaWi.
Dr Undiw’. lUUaia, ant dirMl, aMtt lha
M*'
lOtoM g«1)0Bi,s#fln stoveSytaa be uoej ^JJRMMor dl«aai«, and b, UM not naif amant Ihiai bat wlir«ai« M
H.ll.pa,, fw,,]. by
afo—fr^ the syslftft, vp4 shoatff therctoS be ftodf

T

tbs

<WW:|rwLB6. ATLANTIP WRITE LEAD r^e^nd
/<5\/Wr thi.idiiy from manur.clnrer..
WWbfvIUe, .Ti,nf ao. ■
J. H.-PLAfSTIBn « <JO.
MkAW#trj!iSETs7;,Milr7a.atVhVr»no{|*e6>
O •

_____

^___ Hf88 tMOAlilg.

rmieRtOKTOOMaa* !a,«a»l>a«'«i><bl<lc<"
1 lialBBt.,ua'oaai4ita4b|i>a*.«.>R.TbuHl<"'

,r

the best qua^Hiei, and fn good i^rtinent,ft«af 4^.
0 FxCaoCly
on mind anafrequeotl|irM)eeUhe4.hr * 1'
WILLIAM DYER^WaUrvUle.

N- B.—Ucdklni-s put up wkh great care.

tV'utar.l|lc,Oct.U,'M,

(U)
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